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these flowers are all
in-bloom the .first of Febi’uary, and
gardeners are busY at that time. .

I have bought s farm wherewe can:.
look out on Puget Sound and the

- Olympic Mountains. on the one side,

-" ~ .’~v Peaoh qL~eesam $7imd $I0 per 100j Kelfler Pear,rosa, I;15 per 100. TJae Committee on =~-ookwo~l ~y¢ and the Cammde.Motmtains, With-ML
~he+rry and]Plum ,l~eo~ equally low¯ . Flue Strawberry.and ~ksp~t’t~gus. " s’discbarged.. Tacomlb the highest point in."the U.
and P~+’ubl~b.plaut~ Japan Ohestnut trees..D~a~, buy of llfg~Vpi’~d Committeeon *better mairand’train S., completely covered with SUo~, on
~a~eli~ dredagsnt~., My sgento A.L. PATTEN~ of H~mmonton/will tak~-
yourorder;: Pl~ue ~ on him; " Re~Peetfaliy, tedthat they bad. stated the other side...’M’t. Tacoma is.sixty-

. WARREN SHI1TN, W00ddtown.:N. ft.
the Board’s wishes ; also, that.,woof seychelles:away, but lo0ks+fiomore

......................................................:
’the’mdmbers w~re aboutt0 sail on:,tl~e~ thaRth~ee_or_four-mileafromus,.--...,/

..... .company,_ .To+Tfhts committeewas.a!Bo. Ishall be ne~rthe City.(Tacoma), .it
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We have as good a

BLENDED WHEAT

~L.~nd as good a

You~ng People’s Socloti~.

the lntere,~ o!

r Interest. and
- ann ~ta are solicited.

--Y~ P.8. (3¯ E,--Preabyterian-Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at e:B0.
Topic, "How Christ transforms lives.,

¯ Bern. 12: 1~ ~~ Phil 8: 20,21.
Leader. Mice Lizzie Bernshouee.

Y. P. S. O. E.,--Baptist Church :
Meets Sunday. evening, at 6:1~. ¯

- Toplco ’*How Christ transforms lives.,,
Rpm. 12 : l, 2 ; Phil. B" ~)-21,
L~der, Robert Miiler.

Jr. OdE, Sunday afternoon at 8.~0:
To~Ic, "I~w.the Chinese Worship."
Acts 17 : 2~, 28 ; Matt. 28 : 19-20;

I

- .... ........’ .............FLOUR

Epwerth League3~MLE. OhurchA .......
.... Moots-But~day evening, at 6:80,

.......... Toptc,"The transtormlng - ~wer-or
Christ." Rein. 12 : 1, 2 ; PhIL 8 :

as there is in the market. 28. 21. Leader, Mrs. J. C. Bitter.

Our price on’them Junior League on Sunday afternoon,
st 8 o’clock, ¯ ,Top!c, "A Mexican

is right, drunkard,s dauglzter.,, Prov. 23 :
21. Leader. Bertha Green.

Y’. P. C. U.. Universalist Church:
Meets Sunday evening at 7.80.
Topic, "Evcr~ day religion ; putting

our principles Into practice.,, Mat.
7’: 19| ! Cot. lO: 81 ; Gal. 6:
9-10 ; Ja~. ~ : 14-17, Lender. Miss

Lard &  ra,,o0s ,’re,eb.
................ ~ ......... ’..,_’i. ’. ......"~’. ..........2L_-

NOTICE TO ~ltl~l)ITOltS¯

Both ~ro firet-class. ~,,.t, or John A, quinn, de0eased.
Pureuant to the order’bf Emanuoi 0.flhaeer,

flurroltateof theCouuty of Allantio. madeon
the twovty Ilxth day ot Msrob, nineteen hthi.
dred LSnd four..n the application of tile
underllsned~ admlnl*trttor of ~aid deoodent,
notice 18 hereby given to the oledlt.rs of the
laid decedent to exhibit to the aubaotJber.
u.der oith or nmrmatlon, their debte, demand~Stir prices on ,,d eimlma nl~alnat tim etttte of the ~eld dace.
dent. wl,hln nine months from mid dato. or
they will be foteyer b~rred from proleoutlng
or recovering the site6 against the *uboorlber.

WILLIAM L. BI, AUK~
Admlni,trator. l[au monlou, lq. J.

Wax Strings
are low.

GEORGE ELvIN8
e~tae ’ktt m~le ~ M~II, U*II~ by till N, ~, w~ss40~lId~ I~t ll~ad I~W Ill mqllt~41tmf tu. M~lt~ ef li|Y61tlisl

S 1~41. aw|i|ti~ltllyll4m& INmlSry litTle, An, Itliiillmtlal!
J~eda In b¢I~l ~A4ee tJ. ~ ttl4 Im I~m It to IS R. t,~,.

"~IL~J our

MASON Jars
" Tin Cans, and

’" II~ltAl~ i~l*I 1114 mS 4~I q,~tloI,
,~ Ill illl |llll]l [UU II., IllilT IIOtt¥. JL k

l~ft-tii6~bj~ct b-f-hfg~h-freigh-t -i’ates;
A large amountlof-manure is lm
from Camden, and much more
be if the freight charge+’ were less.
At present the rateis85
or_ $28.80_per-car~. The_mte~_frnm-At-_
laurie City, for the same, used to be

-per*ear~
Committee on measurement of the

booklet cuts rcp0~.q~cL that there Wer~
on 78 cuts, 814 ~uare.lnches,: n~easur.
lug on etched’surface; ’including the
shoulders, -996~ ~eq. in~ Committee
discharged, with thanks.
. Messrs. E. H. White.and Andrew

~olson. elected to membership¯
Wml. Berneh0upe was given sTets

of thanks for his Services
the drainage committee.

Messrs. Phillips, Burgan and O’Dort.
nell were authorlzed~to correct errors
in By-Laws, and haw the Base, and
Charter, printed tot members."

Wm. H. Bernshouse, as President of
Councll,introduced the subject of per-
manent road-bed for BelleTde ~ve,
merely to set voters t¢ thinking before
the matter Is brought up at a special
town meeting to be held soon. A
stone road, between the brick gutters,
6 lnch’~s thick, would cost 60.~ents per
square yard. One 0bJeotio~, however,
Is the dust In summer " an advantage
is, It Is for riding tQe

-p~yement l~r~om_m~n~!~d,’¢0m peaed
of a eort of grouting,.tl~ree sizes of
steno being used, largeat ~at the hot,-
tom, smallest at the top. This would
cost about ~5000, from the railroad to
Third Street. A 6-1tmhmacadamized
road was ~llso proposed, to extend from
side to sltie, with 3~-fo0t gutters of
briek,~ the e~timated cost being 80 c.
perequare yard, or about $5000. A
new bitholithio pavemeut Is meeting
with favor wherever it is used Tho
town meetlng~\vnted to havo gutt’er
bricks laid on cloud, but good authbrl-
tics statn that our soil Is t~)|)light to
hchl them up~ consequently it unlgi~t
bc l~est to lay the hrlcke In eoncrete,
wJth it rotailling wall of grouti.g
This wouhi add $275 to the $1000 now
on halld. The fcellug ,eeme(I to bo
that owners of property abutting on
Bollvvue should pay a prol)orUon uf
the corot, ill t.hlltlou to ti|elr Utx.
¯ ’l’lm ,ense of tho meeting was ex-

pre,~e(I, by vote~ iignlnI~t a ~lld bot-
tOUl for the brick.

Mc~sre. Rider, "Colwoll, Rlehards,
Ccttroll aud I1. L’. Monfort were ,,p-
pointed to Inve,tlgate tho mo, t advi~-¯

able psrma|~ent material with whloh
to pave tho ebntro of the malu etreet,
to repnrt at a ,pcelal mcctitlg of thu
Board. A. som0thlng muet I)ednne
to awdd the alllnlltl patching requLred
on Bellcvu% it may he beet t0borrow
five or toll thousand dollars; and in
the ond wo would save monoy.

EIwood P. J|mee, tim uoderlaker
hus reoted Mrs. Falrehlld’s houae, Jusi
vaeated, on Uelhvue.

Into town, and only five minutes walk
Troha the, housdtothecar. WeshMl
move to the farm as soon as the house

Respectfully,.
~ _ J~OH’a_O ,_T_RA~_ ~FO _BD L"-....- , .

II" List of uncalled.for le’ttere in--the-I
Hammonton Pest Office on Wedneeday,
April 13, 1904 : "

Mt Albert BrOWn Edward Ooppinlton
¯ FrankJaeob~. Fairvlew Ave.. ~ ¯
ChU W We~mt Mnl Van Horn

Webiteru’ ~l~oir ]l~,xchang~ O nogden,.,

O..F. Osgood , George.’Bivins ’ ’ " " "~ " .... "r "

Elam 8tockwell Win. L. Biaok ..=-
We. J. Smith J. C, Anders0u’." .~ +~. ......
L.TH. Farkhurst W.R. Tflt0n ....

:Lyf0rd-Beverage.,. ,.
Notax, N~:-PubliO-:.--: ......

-.. far New Jersey, - ". :::,.. -i~,’
tenders his serviess.

Poneion vouebers executed,. " . .. " ~-.
~r~mmoxxton.~,:~,

~+.
., -.

W, H, Be~ashous~,

. . .: ....
: /. ;,~

FOR~IQI~ |.Glalio B~mato fu ADt0~|nO ....... "~.--a tI ....

. Persons +alliog,or.lny of the al~v~ }~_0.~.miss|0ner ofDeeds;

be~n glvertlIed.
....... .._. i ..... M..L. J&cxsozr.p.., M ....

I.

: .... e ; : :O~ce, 101 Railroad.Av ..,...: ....: ..~ ’~L"

.L!
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t
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Now it’s time to Plant Roses’ . :,++.-,.: ....

+..: i*’"+.’.

+.

.,. +..-... ~...: "... ,. ~_~..
~eady ++for̄  planting,- -inclvding the ...............

...’ . Crimeon, Yellow, and Pink L.Ramb!em, ...... -.
Our Specialty,--Maman Co0ket, a superb rose.

color, rich coral pink¯ It has no superior.
It flowers the whole season.

l.,akeview Greenhouse
/

Central Ave., Hammonton

Phone 1--W WATKIS & NICHOLSON.
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Che 'shadows and the waning Of the

»_^334Ei*

ANIMALS AT SCHO&t- j SIR EDWIN ARNOLD.

an tJnkempt, XTnconacloiu School
-=- and One Entirely Instinctive. |

—tt~there~Buytlitiig
great violence to language, may be
called a school of the woods? In the
lease' In which - a playground Tig- a
school—:a playgronnd without rules 01
netbods or a director—there is a school
tt tbe woods. Hjis an unkept, an un-
eonsclons school or 'gymnasium, and
It entirely instinctive. In play the
prang of all animals, no doubt, get a
certalri-nmonnt of training and disci-
plining that helps fit them for their
future careers; but this school Is not
presided over or directed by parents,
though It Is sometimes taken part in
t>y them. It-is spontaneous and hap
lazard, without rule or system; but Is,
In every case, along the line Of tbe f u
ture struggle for life of- the paVtion-.
lar, bird or animal. A young marsh-

f'
-?T-*

\

whlch^we^reared used to play at
ng leaves or bits of bark with ita

jtelohs; kittens play with a ball, Or a
cob. or a stick.»• if It-were a- mouse1

•ogB race ana wrestle, wltn each other
•* In the chase; ducks dive and sport
|n this water; dov.es; circle; and dive
yn-tu'e air as if escaping from a hawk;

Knls Tpursne and ;dodge~*ach'"Other~lK'
_ _p ""^"..yqyj ^"j;r? wr?a*V»..<'.i<d
*hieken« have mimic battles; colts run
mnd leap; fawns probably do the same
thing; squirrels play something like
• game of tag in the trees; lambs butt
tone another and skip about the rocks;
jand »o on. . • .. .. " . - . . ; . . : . " , . ...... -
' In fact, nearly all play,, including
much of that of man, takes the form
at mock battle, and Is to .that extent
tin \edncation for the future. ; Among
the ^sarnlv.dra It takes also the form
of the chase. Its spring ^nd motive
«re, o* course, pleasure, and not einr
cation; herein again revealing the. cnn-
plng of nature— the ppwjsrjthat _con-
ieeals purposes of Its own In our most
thoughtless acto J rTJie cat and the ^t-
ten ftlmy with the live mouse, not to in-
lulge the sense of cruelty, as some

" supposed, but to indulge In the
pleagnre of 'the chase and, of capture,
ind unoonscionsiy to practice this feat'

. . . . . _
)eot«c the/recapture would be more
Jlflfcult, andTflght fall. What fisher-
men would: not like to capture his biff
lah ;over and over again, If he could
>e rare of doing it,
but for tiie pleasnre«3npractlclng his

in Century.

I1NENT TRAIT OF RACE. .

roV Lore o* M«»lc Manlfeit in HU'

\

Marvel aa^yoii will at the negro's
|>encn*at fot-mnrfe, It stands out as the
tnoat pronounced trait of the 'race,".
•aid Bepreeenrative. Williams of Miss-
issippi. v'SPhey love' hannongr of sound.
It Is innate' with them. They exceMn
music, although it is not devetoped In
In Its trtgher phases, because they draw
from the most ordinary rorrouneHng-s.
A negro woodchopper, a roust-about, n
MOBpUtter, will inject the Idea of
•Mete, the harmony of sound*, Into his
'Work. Show me a bookkeeper or bank
«ashler who ever Juggles figures In n
taanner to make them suggeat music

ftbow you a model of Gabriel's
--- . . . . . - • • • -•,

"Xh* conclusion ' Is forced that the
totenqely practical affalrt of toe

n ,eiciu<io all'Dusmess
wartlm«ntal feelings. The banker goes
to the opera when he desires music.
The broker hears only the -moootonouji
ticking of the telegraph Instrument.
The bank clerk 1* abjured to work si-
lently. If he' whistles or sings In tbfl
counting-room he Is coirocted If naf
dlamlsscd. ,-4

"Note th« difference.. The-' negro
Irpllttlng raHa In the woods jrJngles bin
voice in a well-blendfy)' manner with

•
the noise inade by 'tho maul. Th«

' '«*' h lV :c , 'ma tc l iw i thethe swlntf
of the maul, and falls, with srreutoBt
farcft just 'wlien the wedge la strnck.
Tb*> steqmboat rmiater hnula In a lino
with * sort of rythm tbat . aasgente
KiniBlc, cluutting the Willie.. Ho U Io
•\vlth these fcllowe. Watch them tamp-
ling tl* asphalt with thorn h«avy Iroiw.
Observe the l>rwl«lon- of tlictr niov*1-
mientn. Catch ttu> wnatAji IIH the heavy
weights folL If tho car Is property
Attuned you will hcur Uvf mneic of the
ao iinxl and! otoo the rytlun of tho inore-
UnentA. ( Out- of thin ifUuplo manual In-
Ibor tboee negroen fjet a* in neb miudc
»* «n •ftrdlnury ilrnni corps would i>ro-
Xnce. '

A f eriv day« ugo I Imfl my olvoen pol-
ttnlicd In 'Natchez. I wan mirprlaed to
jateh Slip alralna of "HiwoTl He a Hot
J'lnie In Uio Old Towri To-night' fiwn
live, tiwlrtli of the cloUi t]io iu<(rro \vnx
*«lng, nnd I dlacOYXTwl tlmt )
Volntly proilucw eeveral other
•Ira. In n ImrlHT jrfliop a negro Iniy
idixM) a wlil"k broom on inyWotUeB, u iu l
Jbo flrlrt ( l i l i i K I . U n m y ho\tva« fairly

iV\ off i my 1 \ Blio\Jd<y«B,
for (ui^li dctnoiiBtratlioiin If you

not belUwo dlo cort-ctri^to of (he
I Jnivo given. -You will eotni

career of Sir Hdwln Arnold,
who died la London recently, was one

lnterest,-from-the~dayB-»
bis prosperity to those of hls-.nffllctlon.
After the author began to fall In health

BIB EDWIN ACKOLD.

his devoted attendant was; the charm-
Ing Japanese woman he married in the
far East in 189t. Grieved and. shock-

by; hls-marriage to the oriental
—hlfrthird matrimonial venture

—the*1 family of Sir Edwin was won
over to the. little ."Wife of the talented
Englishman: ' She was Miss Tamn
Kurosawa.

USE OF BITTER APPETIZERa

InflneHCCB of Them on the FroceMe*
• of . Dlne»tlon.

What is the logic of the bitter ap-
petizers that are commonly taken just
before the heavy meals of the day both
In this country and abroad, asks the
London Lancet The object Is appa-
rently to stimulate tbe secretion of gas-
tric juice, but It has been suggested
that It would be more* physiological to
make USB of a small quantity of alkali
Instead1, as that is known to exercise
a favorable influence upon peptic se-
cretion. .

The chief ' objections to the use of
bitters have been based on researches
byrTchelzor,~*who ,found that the

hindered rather than helpetf'the diges-
tive /process. Relcjlvraann, moreover,
showed that la ,lfhe fasting stomach,
the. -secretorw-tfctivUy bf which. is nor-
mal or'ainflnished, a bitter drinKVpro-
iluced .less secretion of gastric Juice
than a draft of distilled water. These
experiments take account, solely of the
specific action of the blttera, and du
not. retard thebr reflex effects.
. Theee have been particularly studied
by BortssOT, whose results are an
alyzed in a recent number of. La Se-
tnalne Medlcale. Borlssov found that
If a little wed of wool soaked In tinc-
ture of gentian was put into the mouth
(of a dog) Immediately before food was
administered a marked stimulate effect
upon gastric secretion resulted, but U
the 'bitter was used 'fifteen or thirty
minutes before the meal It was quite
Inefflcaclous, It is concluded, there-
fore, that these substances have the
power oif rendering gustatory scusa-
tlons more acute and of exercising a
temporarily stimulant effect upon gas-
tric secretions; for this purpose they
should be given immediately before tbe
meal in small doses and In tbe form ot
tincture . (ten to. .
than cachets or. pills.

We may remark npon this that the
habit to obviously susceptible of abuse,
particularly- when, as Is usually the
cnger-BfJBe strong alcoholic liquor Is
uffjt as th'e vehicle of tho bitter. As
a matter of fact, such a stimulant
action is the real function which is
Intended to be. subserved by the soup
which U taken at the beginning of a
meal. " There Is a tendency to consume
this In somewhat large quantity; in
such casea It tends to be harmful rath-

(er than conducive to dlgeutlon; but
there 'can be no 'doubt, on tho other
band, that tho use of a tablcspoonfnl
or two of a hot and aapld fluid at the
beginning of a meal is an excellent
mean* of giving the stomach n fair
Htart In the performance of Ite func-
tions,

A Iforoit <m loo. , .
•Cue of tin) hirKCMt forotttH In tli<i

world Blnuila <>*> ''«• U l« utt'mtod bo
twcen IJnil A ml the Okhotsk . Bfia
Wonno tlino ngo n well won dug in thta
»»l<)ii, when (t 'wflit found thnt ht n

of flOO foot Iho ground WHH »tl>l

Tho BtrDRgllnic Foreigner.
Boya and glrln \vlio arc born In this

country and Imbibe a knowledge of Ita
Institutions nnd Its geography with
thcle evcry-dny conversation have dif-
ficulty in passing examinations on
them in school. It is little wonder,
thnn, that tho'lrarolgrnnti described In
thn New Work Tribune have trouble
with their examinations when tfjoy up-
ply for naturalization papers.

"How Js the Prosl'dent elected?" ono
of them wan uskod rccenlly.

Tho applicant squirmed us If his
memory wu« about to collapso. Thou
u gleam of Intolllgonco camu Into his
eyo», !nnd bo naldr • • . \
\ "lly a blgi} muchorlty/'
'.. A unlive of Dmmmrk, b^-boned and
flnxon-hulred, WHH linked^ Jiow iniiuy
Htatcu thorn lire In tho Union. ,

Now York, Now Olilcuijo, Now UOB-
ton. Now .Fornijy f ind a lot morn," he

(replied.
Oil further <iuuHt.lonlng It wan found

Mint ho bad gathered Hint the nanio ot,
tho Ht*t«» wnn'that of the town wltll
"Now" prefixed.

t »<ItM

FAVORITES
° Paddle Tour Own Canoe,

Voyager upon life's-'sea, . '
To yourself be true,

And wfier'er your lot may b«,
Saddle your own canoe.

Nefer, though the winds may rava,
Falter nor look back;

But upon the darkest wave
Leave a nhining track.

Noilly dare>ihe wildest-storm, -
Stem .the hardest gale,

Brave of heart and strong of arm;
You; will never fall.

Vyhen the world Is cold and dark,
Keep an aim in view;

And toward tbe beacon-mark
Paddle your own canoe.

,
Every wave that bears you on

To the Blient shore,
Frbm the sunny source has gone

To rKtiinv nn more,
Then let not an hour's deity

ynn nt
Bat, while It is called .to-day,

Paddle your own canoe.

If your birth denies you wealth,
Lofty state and power;

Honest fame and hardy health
Are' a better dower.

But If these will hot sufflce,
.. Golden gain pursue;
And to gain the glittering prbe.

Paddle jour own canoe.

Would you wrest the wrea'th of fame ;.
From {he band. of fate? .

Would you write a deathjess name
With the good and great?

! Would you. bless.your fellow-men t
.Heart and soul imbue . '"

AVlth the holy task, and theft
Paddle your own canoe.

Would you crush the tyrant
In the world's free fight?*.-**" ~

With a splrit^biwrBlJba1 rtronf
Battle ior "the right

ffUreak the chains that bind

GREAT SEA WALL OF SALYESTOtt

Bver since tbe dty of Galveeton
Texan, .was nearly destroyed by i
tiaal-i«ve,-the officials there^havi
been perfecting their safeguard!
against such calamities in the fnture
The principal one of these ft a glgatk
tic eea wall, thicker and firmer that
any structure of the sort, ever con
Strutted.

Not only is the wall considered im-
pregnable, even In /the face of th<
Boa's onsJanghts, ,but It Is also onu>
mental;. -As -far a«- her -waterfront- to
con|cerned, the city la, to look Ilk* f
vast fortress, The wall IB to be 8M
miles lone 18 feet high, with a bas<
16 feet thick and $ top B feet acrosa

; ! DISCIPLINING PERSIAN PRINCES.

In a'country* where to-morrow
more' important than to-day *• the virtue
of punctuality'is not considered Impor-
tant The Persians regulate
watches by_the setting of U
that is to say, air sundown al
regulated watches, should -point
twelve o'clock.";''The manner of telling
tbe: time from .that moment J

_<iuestlonjrf^so_ many Jiourajiftor
set for tBe first six hours,,or so many
hours before sunrise for'"the next six
hours, ..The, meeting of the hands once
more the figure twelve Is called by
the Persians the desteb. Mr. Wilfrid
Sparrow, In'"Persian Children of the
Hoyal Family," saya that the tardiness
of the children "pf the house of Kajer
clamored for an everlasting eclipse of
the sun. In his duties as tutor he
found that punctuality had no definite
meaning.

"Late again?" I cried.
--2Xf»,-jsajr/V Thlir_ from JTerjdun, in'
a voice .designed to suggest careless in-
quiry. .; ' • ' ' • - . . . ; . . . . : „. ...-..'.•.•..-....'...,....•.,
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fUK SUNDAY
' M ELOQUENT DISCOURSE BY THE

REV. OR, HOWARD DUFFIELD,

labjtct: '.'• Foolmeh and ;-Horie» '?«»Every
~ Man Henri »t~Tfitne*~ In HI* Soil's)

Xtourandtag Cry Which Beckons Him
to Bit Highest DsiUny.

f
NEW TOBK Crrr. — Dr. Howard" Duf-

Beld", pastor of the Old First Presbyterian
Church, Fifth avenue and Twelfth street,
preached Sunday on "Footmen -and
Horses." He took his text from Jeremiah
Xii:5. Dr. Duffield said: ,

s^Ak is healthful for us to test our hopes
£ ./to-day as experience shall test them for ns

- ito-morroW; ~ Squarely, individually and —'-

guesses concern-
ing surface appearances. .The last reauli
or culture ja the coronation (?f nescience,
Its proudest achievement is fixing the lim-
its of thought. The most sinewy brain
cannot scale those adamantine barriers
that convert reason's, highway into a "no
thoroughfare." There are nuts of fact

. oquurejy, luuiviuuauji «uu iu~ lnd fce mg sinning and suttenng, monai !" i - f »i, „„ *« *iT« ~i7f t»~
let m fare ths challenge ofJir- ^nd immertalr ma6tlnofr2-V?hlt-loro-of- Tpl.m.e of the men or to the Kl tter
prophet: ;«;thou runnest witF man Wlll unv^ to me the face of the great gjgtwy ..fflKP"""?' «?, ̂ i

the_rip,rap_oOhe_front meMmto^MJJgHggJgi°?^rLI-5gMgd^
think I am your servant,

feet Four thousand feet of tbe -work7

are already completed. Before JulyJ
it is estimated, the whole job^will be
flnlsbed. The. wall is buflt of crashed
granite, sand and cement, resting OB
a foundation of piles driven to a depth
of forty feet The cost, for:whJch pro-
vision was made by a bond Issue, will
be ?W500,000.. • ' ^ _

] "Y-yes, sair, n-no-no, salr I do,, not
: know salr," said Ferldun, somowbot
j alarmed. • ; • a • ; - ' , ' ) •'.'
r "When I have given you a sound
thrashing, my friend, i shall leave you
to settle the point at your leisure;"
and so spying I suited the action to tb»
word. All my pupils divined, I hope
and beUeve, bow hard It-was to

_ _ -
To enfranchise slavish mind—

Paddle your own canoe.

Nothing great is lightly won,
. , Nothing, won. Is lost;
Every food deed, nobly done,

Will repay the cost
Leave to heaven, in humble trust,

All you will to do; .
But If you succeed, yon muit

Paddle jour -own. canoe.
—-Sarah K. Bolton. ,

Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wlod,
Blow, blow, thon winter wind,
Thou art not so anklnd
...Jut man's Ingratitude;

Thy, tooth Is not so keen,
Beonse thon art not seta,

Although thy breath be rnde, •

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter sky,
Thou dost not bite so nigh

An benefit* forgot;
Though thou the waters warp.
Thy sting 1* not so sh*rp

As friend remember'd not.
—William Shikspeare.

AN ATTRACTIVE DINING-ROOM.

Prevailing Tone, Golden, !• Produced
by a Dominant Note of Amber.

-Wj«tr
Abont Three MUit^n Franc*.

It may be said that a coat among
the Seventy (they call it a charge)
costs about three million francs ($600,-
,000) or sometimes two million and a
TSalfj and a charge earns from 5 to 15
per cent (net) a year, so that tbe an-
nual profits are from $30,000 to 990,000,
or more In exceptional years. But •
these are usually divided among seV-
erul associate*, for It rarely happens
that an agent U the sole owner of U*
seat More often he ha* paid for only
half of It, or a third of It, and baa
three or four silent partners who own
the rest and who may again have »qb-
partners, so that you will bear of a
person owning an eighth or a sixteenth
Of a seaJy or even a _l.

,
ft

Tbo world is making discoveries in
the art of Hying every day, and one of
the most Important of thepe In that
there should be more In a dining room
than a good dinner. There was a time,
not many years ago, when beautiful
dining rooms were to be' found only
In the mansions of the rick or In the
homes of a few artists. The rank and
tile of plain people, who %ad not the
exchequer of the millionaire or the
resources of genius, ware accnatouied,
though perhapa not wholly content, to
»lt down three times a day In a room
whore there was nothing to gratify any
jeute but that of the palate.

The dining room spoken of here la
rich and bandrcmo, yot not overelabo-
rnte, and recommends itaolf chiefly by
Itn beautiful color scheme. This is
umber shading to clear, creamy yel-
low and browns, which runs almost
Into black. The woodwork la of black
oulc, and between tho heavy beams the
celling shows yellow. This yellow
runs down to tho picture molding, bo-
lovr which thn vrnll* are dark amber
or Ralfroii' yollovr In toue. The ullk
voloiir hnnKltiKN cutch this color In a
llglitor ehndo, and repeat It In their
high lights, being lit reality goldon
In-own. Tho >valn»cotlng slrca a utlll
deeper abade to the browns, no It has
IhA dmrk »taln of tho ceUlng beams,
and tho Turkish rug on tbo floor tnt/ir-
mlugles many rich, soft tonea of color
In Ita wouvo. The •.arcbttnctural do-
tail of the woodwork nut! Ilia style- of
the furniture am (Jothlc in •iiKK'-'Bllon,
n Hd, tho cluiIrM nro upholstwcid with
ttoft lontlmr in thn ton* wtiloh ll«« bo
t\vc»n jinn\ and Kolden; brown. Vtiun
tho roooi holds n mellovr glow whloli
brings out the Ixtauty of Its cryitnl
and pllvor with peculiar ttffoctlveneas,
—New York Tribune.

liitcot photofraph ta )n»t
/ovnly." -Ta It}" "Y«,v I |,iid to nalc
who It w»u».«l-/ OlovolHiKm-lmln

To complete tb« work of protection.
it was also necessary' to raise tbt
gradeJif-the dty, and a contract hai
been let with a Holland firm, to per-
form the task for 12,000,000. Tfie ttm«
allowed is three years, but the contrac-
tors think they can finish it In two.
It Involves the cutting of a canal
through the city" ISO feet wide and 20
feet deep. • •
•••QslVeston expects not only to onV
live the effect* of her dlsartcr, tout to
become even a greater city. than ever.
Her present Importance a* a shipping

her cotton receipts for the season ag-
gregate abont 2,100,000 bale*, or 450,- |
009 more than were handled In New j
Orleans for the same time. Since Sep- '
teinber the grain.receipts make a total
of 14,000,000 bushel*. ^There is also
a heavy export trade wltb-South -Af>
rlca. ' . - • " • . . .

ON THE PAR(3 'CHANQE..

steel my heart against their inroads on
my compassion. ^ / -

fo his Imperial highness I made-a
clean brenslrof hls^son'r uupuuotuully,
Itohram Mlrza acting .^sj.vinterpret«r;
then I went on to say that, while I was
proud to be his servlteur, I refusid to
be treated by bis children as their do-
rocstlque. The Tatter word cauf;ht hia
ear at once, and he awoke to the sub-
tle distinction. . '•;• . . ;

"Domestique, nbn!" he roared turn-,
Ing upon the Interpreter, nt bis elbow,
and boxing bis ears right and left at
every'.word. 'Excellence, oul! bomestl-
qoe, nonl" Then;1 having repented the
words to each boy In turn and enforced,
them in the same way, be strode
along, very deliberately, to the trembl-
ing servant*, who are lining the walls,
and thrashed them 'round: the room
with his cane in a manner-both digni-
fied and effective. After this he reach-
ed out for my hand, saying in Persian,
"D4d I not tell yon to use 'the sticks?'.
Yon have a whip handy. Use it"

Ci
pmy,4he r..r _ ..
the footmen, and theylia've wearied thee,
then how canst thou contend .with horses?'

Let us first study the pursuit of happi-
ness. The-purau.it of happiness is'intense
and universal .and' rightful. The pursuit
of happiness has. enlisted tha unwearied
energy of the most of men throughout all

. time. .-.Pleasure surely cannot'.be a very
hard problem tp.solve^ ;C«rtainly it can he
no difficult thing.to -win happiness. Brave
-Sffd todany- 5 this pleasure house of an

f 'th in which we live. Dazzlingbright is

o£ mortafa ia cast. Its boolnfl are most
alluring, Its wares are most seductive;

. skillful are its traders, and .eager faced, its
throngs.of buyers. Behold tn»'ahimmpr-

its soft silks! Hearken to the sweet notes
of jig muaio and tho golden-chair of it»
:olnl l^iid your ear io the rhythmic beat

, its revel. XMark the'gleam of its
eyes! Heed the spell- of its silvery laugh'
t«r!' The idea that this world is not a
minister of" happiness is hermit logic; is
tbe crabbed fruit.of cloistered seclusion; ie
the harsh inference of Puritanic prejudice.
The siren voices of the world are ever
summoning men to a -wealth of pleasures—
pleasures of the"palate, pleasures of. the
passions, pleasures of the intellect. -The
blaring trumpets of the world ore evei
heralding the triumph of its votaries as
crowned with-laurels and clasping the
trimming cup of it* satisfaction, one and
another ascends the throne of ita dominion.

-—-^V«ry^well,Tpoint mfro'ut thfr happy -ones-.
Those smile-wreathed lips repress a rising-

• eigb. Those laughter-lighted eyes hut mask!
a wearied heart. The glitter is tinsel. The,

. trappings are fustian. The ornament i e j
stucco. The 'mirth is hollow hearted. Do,

—yoimot know that those "men who" have"
filled all of fortune's coffers are the most
brain wearied and heart burdened of tbe

- children of the earthr in their effort to fill
one more? Have you never-learned that
the man who has climbed the throne is
smitten with, heart sickness because there
'Is eome Naboth'a vineyard unposaissed?

• Has it never been told you that a man may

human knowledge fail to crack.
There are Gordian knots of thought which
turn the edge of the most finely tempered
blade of human research.
. -Nineteenth-century1 intellect.'the human
mind, in that age when mind touches me
nendian is not able to tell the story of the
bttle lichen that clings to the stone in the
wall, "root and all and oil in oil." How,
then, shall human wisdom answer for ms
those awful questionings concerning origin
,ind duty and destiny -which I, reasoning
ind feeling, smnmg and suffering, mortal

shall bring to 'your Chnst-enrwhed nature
the Message , which f /life's acting sun
flashed into the heart' of an old nursemaid,
who, becoming blind and deaf, said:
"You're worrying about me, dear. There
is no need of that. I am happy as a little
child. I sometimes think I am just a little
child whom the : Lord' is hushmg to my-

Bod, my maker, and roll back the cloud
that enwraps His throne'

Wliat mechanic skill -will suffice for
raveling the dread-secret of this dark woof
of evil which is woven into human expe-
rience? What scholar,- thqugh -.he, .
drunken at every- Castalian fount, .can
trea'd with me the brink' of the grave, and
peering'down into] that ,abvss of dreadful
bight, give me any assurance that confined
dust will rise. resplendent in some resjir-
rection morning? What pupil of the mb_st
ctilturedGamane] can sit by my bedside in
the hour when 'heart Jind flesn. are:failmg
and set one single star of hope aglow in the
dark midnignt that gathers around me^
Juul. uiiu Btttli1 beam ld-tell;me that- beyond

LABOR NOTES.
... Ane-w employers' liability law, based
npon'that now in operation in England
Is recommended in tbe report :of the
Massachusetts commission on the rela-
.tlona between capital and labor. '•'•'

,, . , Lasfyear out of 68,250 Kaffirs em-
the-cloud-ana-o'arkTiPH.i are_the many jian-_ jjpyed In the South African mines 30S5
sions of .an eternal home, that yonder ^- - - ~- — —t'---
waits & fafligr's welcome to love, and light
and j'o/ ineffable? Most majestic are the

objected to this terrible death rate,'and
called the,men out of tnemiiresr\- .• :

Greek tragedy tells us.how King Edipus
at the close of life heard a cry—a strange,
weird, impenbus summons, ftfr off, yet
near, in some distant world,'yet close at
hand; a j»ce that:drew like gravitation.
So does every^xnon; in virtue of that royal
nature which allies him with Heaven's
throne, heSr'atj times, just such, a cry ••re-
sounding'.from some 'distant sphere, even
from that'spirit fealm-which is his true
fatherland, yet near, within his very soul,
that beckons him to his highest destiny.
"Oh, soul of man, awake, awake, shake
off the chains of spiritual slumber and
.«]oth._Eacape-thejarth.-1ionnd.life.,_HeaY-_
en-born and heaven-aspiring, live for God!"
The Hindoo palace echoed with that cry,
and.Buddha ffvept.out to brood in the wil-
derness depths over! its mysterious mean-
ing^ Those' accents floated over the land
orPallas Athene,-and in academy and por-
tico there gathered groups of thinkers that
sought to follow, its leading as the wise
men followed the Orient .star. Every
dweller in Christian lands hears that cry

"Well,' It Is ordered,'; 1 replied
whereat the prince beamed humorously
upon nje^nd then left the room.

FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Tbe n»w sentry, a native of tho Bin-
nm.ld Isle, wan on po»t duly for tho
flvat time at night, when tha oHIror of
UM> day approitclied. "\VTio <:oine« (
Iherof ho rullod. "^Xilccr of tlio diiy,"

1 was Uio rwply. "Then wtint nro yea ]
I ilolu' out at night?" nuked Ut«

"A-
a:

these being simple inveatments that
carry no rights or prirllegea «n the
Bonne.

As to procuring a charge, the thing
ha* none of the Stock Exchange sim-
plicity, .where the main requirement
for getting a seat Is to be able to pay
for 1L Here a candidate must be a
Frenchman and at least 26 years old.
Ho must have served fovr years la cet-
taln forms of buatneoa. <tHe must'be
personally acceptable to tho agent
frton whom bo would purchase tho
seat, and often to his family, Includ-
ing the ladles. He must be paused
upon by tbe Seventy with formal vot-
ing, as If ho were Joining some select
Club, which he In. There mnat be no
stain on his business record, and no
slur on hii personal character. A can-
didate was) rejected recently for bad
habits, and another for no fault of bin
own, but because his brother hud been
concerned In Questionable tranaactions.
With, all thin favorably settled, there
Is still needed tho approval of tlio
Minister of Finances and the sanction
of the President. Thin makes It clear
enongh why many of the ablest deal-
era on tlio ISonroo havo not been mem-
bers of thn parquet, b,nt of the cou-
lisse. They could not get Into tho pnr-
'quot,—Century.

Oat of a Jol>. ,
An old'Scotch lady WHH much din.

lroHM«d, miy» M. A. I'., on rending that
Klin wild being Introduced to tiilco tho
place of whalo-oll, . . . . . .

"O dcarl O deurl" who cxolalnitd.
''XYhutovor'u to bci'onio of^'tho'-iifulr
whuloM now?"' . <\ \ - ' .

"One o' do und things 'bout dls lifo,"
•aid Uuelo IQlxm, "!H flat JfB no much
eaoler to dinM-.ud on do i-niutty of yoli
cnomlcH dun ou do frlonil»lilp of yoli
frlendo."—Wowhiiigton Htur.

A T««rfiil Ocrimlon! "I weiiilor If
(here'B bflen a funeral hi tlmt hoi inoV"
"\VTiyT" "Two. WMHIW Ju«t ciuno out,
crying." "O<i, It nuwt be a wedding."
—Philadelphia 1'ubllc Led«cr. /

/t Contains a Powerful Flrc-Flghtlnif
. Powder. • . '

It is not at all difficult to estlngnlsU
.iL.Bjej.lf it can be detected in its In-
clplcncy, lint if It has had an oppor-t

tuulty to burn foij
a short time It U
a task requiring a!
company of flrot-
men and a dehigel
of water.' "Were
It possible to find

blazo at its be^>
ning—tnere5"

would be no need
to maintain paid
fire departments

powD«B,ou>nm. i In all the Inrge
cities, and InsuraJbe, companies would
go out of buslnofll^fof lock of. patron-
11 Co. But many Ores begin when no
one Is near and are • not 'discovered
until the headway Is too gnjrfXQr one
man to fight Oonacquentiy^lt la ens- ,
tomarys to .equip buildings liable to
fires with automatic sprinklers, provid-
ing an arrangement which will empty .
tbn contents of a lurgn tank of water
through a series of pipes to drench
tho vicinity of the hlano. Tho water
IH turned on by thn funlng of a soft
n'utnl plug under tho action of the
ht-at from'tlio bliize, or by inonim of
n thermostat, which works mitoumUc-
nl ly whnii thn tt»nip»ratnri> rlncH to a
priidetiTinlnnd dcgrru, roKiirdloaH of
pi-ox I nitty to tho hhuo I tHclf . '

Tho -Invention triiown In tho drawing'
Is operated by thu proximity of heai
to the automatic rnleaso, but It has •
different method of extinguishing i
ilro tlian tluit «K«d by tbn water nprin.
klcr. The cxtluguliililug agent is con-
tained In a fragile globe, which 1* BUS
pended near tlio plnco where n flre ll
liable to occur. As soon an tha heal
causes Us reteaso and the.globe fall*
to the door a Hlldlng lmiiur\«r in tlie
Inlnrlor oxplodcs tho HP hern and neat-
torn tho flro-ujrtlngiilntiltia
lirorulciiat, ut tho Hiimo tint*
nolHo enough to, nliirin iinyone within
tlio building. Tint extinguisher can N
(luspendcd ut any point, wiUiout con
miotlon with iiny nth or npparatun.

and yet -writhe under the pang of disap-
pointment because some beggar Mordecai,
stands in the palace gate? It not, let me'

.put in evidence the testimony of competent
} ..witnesses. Listen to that pampered pet ol

< fortune, bedecked -with the insignia oil
(English nobility, and standing upon the,
'pinnacMof earth-given happiness, In the!
awiftcsKsying of pleasures whirlpool, in

Jthe very^peyaay of life, upon his.thirty-
•ixth. bifthiRty, Lord Bpon wrote:

"My days are in the yellow leaf,
•The flowers and fruits of lave/are gone,

- The worm, the canker and the grief
/ Are mine alone." - -
' Recall the .words of . Chesterfield, wht ]
reduced the pursuit of happiness to a fini •

•'— «rt,-and- had-t&1ten~every-degree-in-~tibf-1-
freemasonry of human pleasure: .'-'I hav«,
.been behind the scenes, I have seen all the
coarse pulleys and'the dirty ropea which I
move the gaudy machinery, and I have
emelled the tallow-candles which illumin
ate the hollow decorations to the astonish-
ment of an ignorant audience." Listen tc t
the peevish wail,. of Heine, that richlj.
gifted poet, critic and master thinker who;
wrote in his diary: "What lists it -to mi
that at banquets "my health ia drunk out ql!
golden goblets anil in the best of wine, i t ,
I, myaelf, «eparatea.(rom all the joy of tin
world, can only moisten my lips"'with" tin
physician's potion? What lists it to m<

—that enthufliaatio youths - -and- damseli
crown my marble butt with .laurels, when
on my real head a blister is being clapped
by my old sick nurse? What list* it to m<

••a

. "Wouldn't yon enjoy your dinner
more If you hud camed.lt?" '<No," an-
•wwod1 Meniidorlng (Mlluv "I frouldn't
t ' lnk of Intriidlu' any innrca&Qtry con-
Nldi-ratlonj Into <ll« nuiinon of lW)«joJ|al-
Ity ttu' good *li<w."-~WaHhlngtonBtar.

."I ueo rtie 'Bold1 tag ou lumber'* pic-
lnr<[." "Yoo,. Do Bmlth bought It"
"Wliy ilou't thoy hung tlie tug on Do.

, roMB ot Shiran glow and miiflr
never to sweetly? Alas, Slnraz is 000 mi Id
from Ruo 1*Amsterdam, where I get noth<
ing to smell in the melancholy solitude oj
my sick room but tho arornivof warm poul.
tices." Behold tho trophies of tho world
are wetted with a rain of tears) Tho re
verberating plaudits which greet .tin
world'* successes only serve to waken tlx
wailing echo, ".Vanity of vanity, it all ii
Vanity."

Tho •works of earth nro frail. Its jcwcli
lose tlicir (Ire, Tho luster of its gold wil'.
tarnish. Ita garUnds will wither and then
bloom and uogrunco will vanish away,
tWliat shall that man do who cannot tivuu
delight in the midst of his plcuaurea, when
the lights .of the revel begin to grow dim,
and sorrow as with a harpy's hand, sxveciu
bare tha banquet boara, and amid the
K»tlirringnhndowa tlio-lingers of 'dest inj
•begin to write doom sontunccs upon tl i<
wall? What is tlmt man to do who cannol
pack a single hour with unnlloycd nlfuxuru,
when hu (Tosau» the threshold of a loiix
long eternity? Do not blink tho quentiofi
Meet its thrust fairly. "It you cannot run
with footmen liovv will you contend witJi
homos?" '

Apply another tout. Tlioro is n dcvjii'i
longing in many minds than tlia thirst I'm
pleasure. It «« tlio craving for truth.
There in genuine! gramluur in thn achieve
mcntn of tha iiitulleot. Tlio coronet of cul
turo in brighter far than a king's illndcm
Tlie robcu of mantul royalty uru mora im
perial Ijian tho inantlu of Cuemir.

It v/ould HUCIII UK tliough tlio mind inon
Mishit of the prOHunl ago Ijnd reallxcd lliul
drvam of tho Hebrew hoy in tha olrlcn

.time, when sun und moon and stank bowccl
down to do ohuulaiicu. It would svciu at
though the princely tltlnltem of thn jiri'H-
eat day wore tho aiguet ring of Holomon,
in ohodioilco to wlilcli all oloniontivl powvrt
yield ruaily rflnpongo. Thoy my to tin
genii of tha olootdu (laid, "go," und the)
rauder a, ready (ici'vlco. They bockou lu
the coal and to tho iron, to thu silver anil
to the gold, and from tlio «ocrat eavenm ol
tho earth thoy hasten tu du thoir bldiling.
They say to tho veriest vapora, "do this,
•nd they do it.

Hut, a f tur all, what Is tha nil hi total ol
human knnwlmliruy "llohohl wu know no)
Anytliiiig? VVo liavo miilipod n few mninrt
tnilcH of upituu. and li i i i i iuiinit luu lio urouiul,
Wu have mimnurcil a fow odd conturlim ol
tlma, nnd etornttiun liu liuyoml, Wo liiwn

' gurnerud u utruy utallc or two front tin
mighty harvont llclc!n of fan I, and lllimlt'
«blo uliuuven aro noildlng in tli» lircozu. 1111-

• nlolilod. Within tlili horieoi) of oli«orVdil
loot wo only know haw. thliign appvar to
tie, not what thliign aro. VVo know not
rwhoro thu light dwalluth, but only how

'wertaln light irnys nlfoot im, Wo rannut
tell what atiiuxiilii-ra In, We hnvo only illo-

' noiiiu u f DIH olllacfl wliiofe a'imos-

more plainly. It is home to him in the
duiet peacefu!n£« 3! fie.. eaDDatti. tha't
tnilspers to ws tou-worn ppirit of: that rest
that remaineth when the toil of this worjc-
aday world is done;—^It-comeg-to-him-from-
the open church door that tells him of a
home shelter for. his storm-beaten soul: It
speaks to him from the Scripture, where it
syllables the splendors of the Christ, and
declares that such ia the glorious image
which God has planned to reproduce in
him now sullied and sickened with sin.
But where, in all the ages, is.the man that
girding himself at this signal call has won
in the race for holiness? Are we not some-
times glad that thoughts are not audible?
that motives are not visible? that we are
not breastjplated with transparent glass,
through which the workings of the" inner
life might lie" open to the curious eye?
Are we not glad that ib is sometimes a
function of language to conceal, as well aa
to convey thought? If our struggles after
holiness-be as honest hearted as-that of
the old pagan seekers after God," we will
unhesitatingly echo tlieir sad avowal,
voiced by one of that high-souled but ois-
.couraged company, "I approve the better
courses, but I follow the Worst." And i!
our own hearts, '.sin-darkened and sin-
warped, condemn us, how can we meet .the
scrutiny, of Him who is greater than our
hearts and knoweth all things?

Vlf thou contendeat with the footmen,
and they weary thee, how canst thou con-
tend with horses?" There is but one
method by which this problem of the He-^
brew prophet can bo wrought out to" an
encouraging solution. -Let its terms be in-
verted. Read the formula backward. II
tho horsemen could bo conquered first, who
would waste a thought upon footmen? ' If
we could meet the mightiest^focs and over-

urdr

mistress always told me: 'Speak very soft
arid <low and darken the loom BO the Httlo
ones may go to sleep/ and now the noises
are huslied and still to me and the bonny
earth seems1 dim and dark, and I"know it
is my Father lulling me .away to my- long
.Sleep."

When General Grant reviewed the }3rit-
iah ^troops on India 'he was asked what
feature of the spectacle made the ^most
Impression upon him. His reply IB signifi-
cant. He did not refer to theJ1 superb dis-

"Those fellows march with the swing of
nctory." Amid the sin and ignorance and
the Borrow that throngs thickly along the
way of life,'that, soul 'marches with th'e

of 'victory -which is Christ saved,
schooled. Cbjrist»atUfie4-.,::._.i.

In the last 20 years strikes have cost
the-wage-workers ot the United States
three cents a month. The average em-
ployer has one strike every SO years;
and the average strike lasts 23 days.

A total of 6811 miners, were employed
In the copper mines ofJMlehlgan laast
year, at 'an average wage of : J2.14.. In
the Iron mines there were 6660 .em-
ployes and the : average" was J2.ll a
day.'.. ; - . . . , . . . , • ; ' . • - . '

It is the Intention to organize an
Italian Cooks Union In 'Boston, Mass.,
andmltlinateljr 1t is :thought-there--wiH
be Italian, Unions of Bricklayers and
Carpenters as well as of
cooks. .'__... •_ _.

^Unions affiliated with. the,:.;Unlted
Brotherhood of Leather Workers have,
by feTeren'dum vote, postponed their
national convention from 1904 to 1906.
The last convention1-was held In Chica-
go In 1899. ^ . - '."'

Organizers of the Hotel and Restail-
rant -..Employees'... International -.have
laid the foundation for_: unionizing

" '

Sunday School Lesson
APRtt, 17. JEBU&

ilark 9: 2-13. (Compare Matt 17: 1-13;
Luke 9: 28-36; 2 Pet ^: i«-21, -.

Memory verses; 2-1.

Golden Text: A voice came out of the
cloud, xjaying; 'This te,my beloved Son.
hear him.— Mark £. 1.

POINTS EXPLAINED,

;HOW TO LOCATE THIS LESSON.
Nothing- ip recorded respecting, the

week., which Interven'ed, between the
last lesson ahd this one. ,

Place.'-The • transflgu'riitlon^occuWed
Upon *Mt. Herihon ^and not upon 5Tff
-Tflhoiv__the traditional—scene. Il»e-
eroup of peaks, three in number, called
Herman tor the Hermans), Is north of
Caesaxea PhlllppI, In the region where
the last recorded discourse was spo-
ken. Jt-.-'-'ls! about "nine thousand feet
above sea level, "and much more above
the •Jordan-valley., commanding an ex-
tensive prospect. It Is uninhabited,
and hence fitted for retirement. The
ascent to the summit was loSng and
toilsome, hence;the exact locality .was
probably, some secluded spot on'.'the
slope"of the mountain. "Mt. Tabor does
not meet any of the requirements of
the narrative. Furthermore, In Mark
9: 30 it Is said "they went forth from
pthence, and passed through- Galilee,"
which points to a starting-point but-
" ' Galilee while Mt. Tabor -is in

that region.
, or,, "about eight

dayB"Hft,ukeVaftpr/thP jaat iPflgon, the
phrases being equivalent to a week.
Edershelm thinks the ascent, of Her-
mon was made oh the evening of < the
Sabbath (seventh day of the week),
which Is probable, but not certain.
The -transfiguration seems to have oc-
curred during the night (Luke 9: 32),
the descent from" the - mount being
made "the next day" (9: 37). The mid-
summer of year of Rome 782— "that Is,
A. D. 29— Is ' thejirobable- date. T— ~—

Persons.— Jesus and the three disci-
ples, Peter, James, the sons of Zebedee
and Salome who was probably tMe sis-
ter of our Lord's mother (John 19:' 25)^

"TheseThree were most closely asspcfa-
ted with Jesus; they were with' hiiniri
the house of Jalrus, , on the Mount , of
OlIves-(wlth-Andrew),-i.nd-ln the gar-
den of Gethsemane. "Elijah with Mo-
ses" appeared; probably recognized by
means of the conversation- respecting
the decease which' he -was about to
accomplish at Jerttsalem" (Luke 9: .31).
All other attempted explanation is con-
jecture. The presence of God is "inti-
mated by the "voice out of the cloud"

'•(V, 7)..- _ • • _ • . ' " . - • ' ' - • • '•• '-:"'.:
LIGHT ON PUZZLING PASSAGES.
J " ' ^

ride' them' there would 'Pa „„.
in outmatching lesser needs. If wo could
run with horses and outrun them, -w«

i should shake the dust of a sandaled scorn
in the face of the footmen. Such a solu-

I tion U hinted at.in scripture.'. Turn the
Bible page. Put the apostle against the

' prophet. Reply to the challenge of .Tere-
i minh with tho triumph shout of Paul.

I can maka money in the market place
i I can obtain pleasure in the playhouse. 1

can win culture in tho school cpom. Hut
tho reminsion of my tiins I can secure only
| njion Calvary.- Christ ia tho solitary Ha-

viour. ' ,
When the sin want is appeased all wnnt

1» met. When thla i» rlghtud all i» right.
With lh« regal roles of rigRlcoHencHs go
the Hceptro of nowcr nnd tho diadem ol
pence. Bring t!\e mutter to a tent of »
prrftonal experiencn nnd oee if it i« not no,
and imagine tlmt evVry ono in thin a«Hoin-
lily won 'i Christiau; that each ono of in
lirgiui the week's work an n suvodNioul.
You RO forth to-morrow niorniiiK, your
heart iip.low willi i\ brighter npjondor than
tliu glory-bath with wliioli minriiMi floods
tlio carlli. "Tim light of tho knowl«dgu ol
tlio glory of (lot) IIH it vliini'M in thn face of
Clirliit." You go down-town, nof. knowing
what thn houra nmy lie bringing tol meet
you. Kvcry footstop cnrrien you into a
ronlm \introililon. Hvcry olock-tlj'k nwiiig»
you into u mynloriouH futuru. • Hut you
know noiiiu tluiiKH now. Yon know tliut
JcsHH <ll«il for you; that Uod IOVOM you;
thnt, an fni- UH tlio rotting of the nun in
from tha riuing, HO far linn your uin hcnu
rnrricd away from yon. Toll beginn. JCBUB
worktid. Trial upiirouulitiu. JCMIIO uiil-
fercil. Your triicnl words nro twiutwl,
your nohltmt notn aro-iujiilntcrpruluil, for
your manliest unilciwprn liicun motlvvu nra
uiiiflicntRil, .TcuiiH drank tli«..nanio hlttor
cup. IIo who told Cnpurinuim llrihor folk
to launch out and cant not culln you In
tako up thu pun or tho plunu 01- tho yard-
utiuk or tho neuillo or tho loom. Ho who
nald to t'otor'''̂ '!!!! My Inmlm" linn Bald to
you! "Hit by tha cradlo-uldo nnd do mint-
cry work." JL« who mini to 'Muttliuw
"Take, up tno croau and follow {Alo has
naiil to yon; ''Coma after Mu ihto tlio loin'ij
ly jiavillon of pain, koop iiiidnight1 viull
wltll Mn in tho nhiulo\vcd patlm of Ooth-
Huiiiano," • Kvouiiig-tldu druWH ou, Homo
Hholtcr bcrlcoiui to n'ut, I'lii'xUlo rcunlniiu,
with their heart deep mitlHtactlunu, whiupor
tri yon of nnolluir homo Hint wultu boyonil
tha toll of earth. Kninty uhnii-u anil vun-
iulieil fiu'eH ntir your ' l i iNirt with tint glor-

,ijnu ooDtninty thnt thu Havlour is placing n
iihalr for you wheio tlui homo virolt) In
funning, never to tia broken. Ho a lift) ot
work ri'u(>lvcn llmilf Into a l i fo of ' '
Ho thn dayii, with over iiulckeiilnx ntcp,
Hlmll Iliiuti-n by. Ho thn night time uliall
draw on ii|iuco. _ Ami tliu )oiiut)n;iiinu u( |

ing In their 'kitchens, bars and res-
taurants at one stroke. ' . • .

There are many local labor organi-
zations in China, but they are more
like mutual life, sickness and accident
insurance companies than trade unions
There are but few unions devoted, to
regulating hours and wages.

... Representatives of organizer labor In
Toronto. Canada, known as the MunlcN
pal Trades and Labor party, have met
and decided to organize for the purpose
of being In good shape to enter tho
next municipal contest.

. A recent United States Labor Bu-
reau bulletin states that trade unionism
in England Is 25 years in advance of
thnt of this country In Ita methods, and
thnt sympathetic' strikes are becoming
unknown in England. •

To check the emigration of English
boys to the colonies, the Lambeth, Eng-
land, guardians are trying to apprentice
them to home farmers, many of whom
are ready to pay good wages and look
carefully after the boys.
1 Llthofirraphlc employers .have a
nounced thnt unless they can come to
an early arrangement with their help
they will send their orders i to Europe
to be finished. The employers Insist
upon an arbitration plan that shall be
permanent..

Farm hands of Grant township, in
Franklin County, la., have formed an
organization for the protection of their
rights. An eight-hour day will be de-
manded and $30 per month, with board
and \vnshlng, as well as a'few minor
concessions. '' •' j

A new departure has been Introduced
by tho Lords of the Admiralty as re-
Bimls wages In his MaJesty'B dock-
yardn. It Is proposed to give a. pre-
mium upon piece-work prices to th«
men who can produce the work mora
rapidly than heretofore.

SCIENCE NOTES,
It Is proponed to placo a inoihorln]

bn\H» tnhlet to tho luto Profcauor Nlcol
In the UnlverHlty of Aberdeen, whnro
ho taiiKht for twenty-live yenrB. Hiu h
bi'iiBHt'H weru I'rcotod to tho memory of.
his. • prcdrcaBSors and hia nucccsaor, tlio
late ProfOHHor Mucgllllorary and Nloli-
olon, anil w i th hia added tho ornltho-

'loKlHt, Nt ru t lk ruuh lHt mill piilaeoiitolo-
KlHt who hove brought honor to tlio
l l n lve rHl ty* would bo l l t t ln i f ly ronieni-
bnrrd In aHtuiiilutlon wi th thu peeilo
und contro of their life- work.

Tho French Atmnclatlon for thb Ad-
vnnoement of Hdanco IUIB decliliMl. on
thn pi opoHit Inn (it tho proHldunt, M.
Litlmint, to ciulmv u coiiruo of aatio-
nuni lcal phyHll'H In eoniiontlon wltli tliu
f i ioul ty of Mclciino of thu Unlvorally
or 1'in-lB. Tho profeHHor, IB to bo M.
1'Uirri) 1 'ulnuux, of tho ParlB Obaorva-
(ory.

It IB .reported by a Bolontlllo Journ"!
that tint tJnltftil Httitcti Nuvy Uopart*
nicnt will vHtuhllnh u briinoh nuvitl
observatory In Bunion, und that 18000
hifn l(c«n , itllottod for thin purpoao.

coiiKrotiH tt'f iixprrl
In to bo 'liuldint

, V l \ r V V U
on At>rll
l \ 1

Afli'i- r»-n<'ll<;n|l.v flriy yoiirn'
(Ion wi th tho Iterlln Obm>rvntory,,rro.
fonror Korntitr pnij>nn<;ii to retire from
tho dlrc'otorulilp, .to which ho oucoordi'i!
on thu riitii 'oinuiit of lOnolto.

-'Tho only Important Indoporidoni
Mtatc-H now roinnlnlnK In Afrlou niv
\bynalnlu und Llborln,

licetH thrlvo In illffcront I t lndn
of HOll In dlvwrwo . (-llinuten, ami ovoi ^

arwa.

J' •

fore them: The verb means "changed In
form,"— not merely- .hv outward fashion,
so that the inherent glory of him who
.existed !'in the form of God" (Phil. 2:
6) burst forth through "the form«.of a

. servant." This took place', ."as he - was
praying" (Lujje 9: 29).-, Hence the pri-
mary purpose of this occurrence wap
not...to teach the disciples, though It
served that end also, but to give con-
solation to Jesus himself as he entered
upon this period of conflict, which

would end in death. This Is confirmed
by -the -Injunction to -silence (y. 9), as
well as by the details of the remarkable
manifestation. :

Verse 4.— Elijah with Moses: Repre-
senting the ~ Old Testament. --------- ...... —

Verse B.— Three tablernaclea: So that
the disciples could remain in such a
privileged association.

Verse 6.— For he knew not what- to
answer: They were "heavy with sleep"
(Luke 9: 32), and dazed as well as ter-
rified by the spectacle. - i
^ Verse 7.— A cloud overshadoKbig
them: Possibly, but not probabrVi
"them" Includes .the three disciples. In
Luke, according to the later authorities
"they entered into the cloud" refers
dnly to Jesus. -Mose, and Elljah.-v-
oCthe cloud: This favors the view t:
the disciples were not overshadowed ~,
the cloud.— Hear yet him: What pre-
cedes resembles closely the attestation
at -the baptism of Jesus, but this com-
mand, found In all three accounts. Is

TRUMPET CALUt» x

) Horn Sound* • Warnloic Not*
to Oa» Unredeemed*

OLD crosses do
not make golden

1 Christians.
'eacelsrtoe tutf~

a price to pay foe
prosperity.

To be n man ia
.to, have a uiisslon
and a message.

The • conscious*
ess of .wisdom !•

usually a dream.
Actions are the

bands oil tb.0
clock of.the heart

A wide-open BiWS~Tlever ninda M
wide-open town.

/the church needs^ manhood moro
than machinery.

There-is no greatness in man with-
out God's grace.

.Truth witnesses in vain where mal-
ice is the Judge.; *

No temper at all may be worse than
some bad temper.:
/The Lort Is not a refuge when re«

Ilglon is all repose.:
' Onr Lord's passion Is the revelation

of-Hffr's-possrbilitles,-
The grace of a sermon is nothing'

a grip.
You do not kill the tree of sin bj;

picking all Its- fruits.
He wh» is a respecter of persons

cannot respect htmself:
. Many men deliberate at sixty mile*
an hour and-act at three.

There is a deep spring of comfort
in-evcry-deserr.onorrow;

The biggest sins are the ones for
which we have no appetite.

THUS SHE GOES TO MARKED

HonBekeepliisf on the Dellcatcescn Plaq
• ; • - • - as tt-actlced In New York.
In the most up-to-date dellcatesseiT

stores retail Belling.is done by sample.
This IB a "result of the growing de-
mands of-the ever-increasing army of;
light housekeepers.

the' delicacies'-of "the season, hot
and cold, canned meats ready to serf e;

and~roasts—Jusf"

-tb thls-occTrerenr
Verse 8.—Looking round about: Mat-

thew gives this detail: "Jesus came and
touched them, and said, "Arise, and be
not afraid."

Verso 18.—What the rtnlnt again from
the dead should mean: The questioning
was not about a general ressurrection
but, as the Greek shows, about thla
resurrection of the Son of man.

Verse 13.—Elijah la come; The ques-
tion ot the dladples seemed to Imply
that the appearance on tho mount was
tha predicted coming of Elijah, but thla
verse shows that tho prophecy IB ap-
plied to John the Haptl.it, an Matthew
(Matt. 17: 13) distinctly states.—Sun-
day School Tlmea,

Obliging Trndoamen. .
"Maurice Darrymorc Homotlmca used

to perpetrate harmless practical Joko
of tho Theodore Hook typo," said Wil-
ton Lackaye. "Ono afternoon 'Harry,'
while walking down Sixth uvcnuc with
a friend, halted abruptly, anil. «I|NIIJ>-
pearnd into a rcady-niadu clothing
store. Tho friend followed and found
him addressing the Ntorckeoper:

"'Will you. please take tlmt milt of
clothoH out of the window?' he nuked.

"Tho elothl<ir. thinking he was to
Iwvo a sulo, quickly compiled.

" 'Thank you,' km Id Ilarryiuoro, turn-
ing on |I!H heel.

" 'But don't you w*nt to look nt U "
blurted tho merchant.

!"No, no,' replied 'Harry.' 'No, no.
I merely read your polltti sign, "Any
suit taken out of thin window by rc~
(JU«Ht."
Tliiin*.

Much oblige*!.' "—Now York

Lttorary Unpiita|lon; "Miotte," uald
to h^riuiuld, "I wl«h you

would run ini to niy qMiin, g«>t. tho novel
on my writing dc*k, cut ihe pngus, take
It. buck to M!HH Itookhldcfl, preuont iuj
compllinents and tliuukii, a ml tell lior
tho story aroused my inout profoutii)
inl«ro»t."~-Tit-lilts.

Mru. Dauh dL-ttldud not to con-
liur Hull for divorceV" "YcB, HOT

oiigagoment to I'erc/ Bpeclo IB off."—.
Brooklyn Llfa

from "the spit,, .soups, condiments,
pi<ikjes nnd a 'dozen kinds of sweeta
and preserved: fruits are kept ready.
Baskets, little and big, from 10 cents
np, •• are v ready t»- be laden wlth^ tbe
good things that are to furnish the ne^^ ~.^
meal of the llgh't housekeepers; -

But nothing put up in- this fashion
Is delivered by the store. The:m,en ami
women who order these hampers, big
and little, carry- them home themselves
or send servants or. messenger boys to
"etch. them'.. " ' • • ' • ...... ̂ r^'-;'.- .'..'"•'.. :'~;*

, Froim 4_o'c:Kjck onward to tie closing
if'the store women crowd it to order
ir to obtain their .meals. It is the odd-

est- marketing in New York, and It ia
growing In a fashion to astonish people
with fully appointed 'homes and elabr
orate kitchens. • " • ; . : ,

When business Is not too active, and}
especially in the morning, the method
of- making retail sales- by sample, is
employed. If a woman comes along
and inquires, the prlte.of
jmce--Hie~eager saleswoman begs K£r tp
try one. If the trial results in (/T'p'nV
chase the ealcswoman calls other. small
articles to the ' attention of 'tho
*«met?—.'^~~— — ——; ^—

The latter tries the plqkles, yre.
serves, perhaps sliced canned' p'oiind
cake or plum'pudding, buying na sho
cats, and tho sales-woman, more and.
more Interested as the appetite foe
both thevpresent and the future seema
to Increase, continues to press all sort*
ot' delicacies upon her. ,

Perhaps tho customer's eyes catch
sight of n can of tomato bouillon. 6ha
Inquires the price, and in half a mln-
uto she Is sen ted at a tnblo' or 4ha
counter -with tho rootlilng suggestion
from the saleswoman thnt a hot cup oC
bouillon -will refresh heix

Tiny crackers nro at hand, and at
length tho customer lenvea after hav.
Ing ontnn a fairly hearty mldraornlng
luncheon imd bought a Httlo of every-
thing Hlio hna tiiBted. Tliore are women
who already bogln to work thcno ntorea
ns « froo lunch, but tli« Interest of tho
HulcHwoiniin flngx \vlion orders do not
follow , tho Hain(illiig process.—Now
York Bun.

FACTS ABOUT RUSSIA, I
—Two and a Imlf Ulrica «B lurso nm

tho Unltwd atutes und Alimlm.
h -^"'rtytbouwmd lurtoa of coust lin^
half of It Ifo-bonnd. •

—Thlrty-jdx (lioiiHand miles of rail,
road, two-thlrdH of It owned by th«
Oovornmoiu,

—Tho United Htatew Imu 6.1 tlmea an
many mlloa of tolograph and uendu la
tlmoo IIB much until.

—The United Stutoa'han 23 tlmea an
iniiuy fuutorlt'ft.

—On«-twontlnth a» much eoa> pro-
<I«oed jind on«-«Utli. un niuth Iron as hi
r im I T » , l * .1,1 LI* .. A , ^ ^̂  •tjio

i-- Next

•per

Uod Ht,ute»., ,
«xpi)rt», wiio.ooo.poo. \ \
tb tho U»lt«d 'Btuto'sl
uoliiK country.

— I'oiuiliitlon In 1903, 141,000,000.
— ItUHBluns, CO pOr. cent.; Volta

a« a

cunt.: IflniiH, "B per cent.; Tu'roo
8 pur cent., und Jews 3 po»-

VoriiRe lohoror gt>(a oiui-nunrter U*
much wiVKen uTi In tho TJnltod Htutos

Only DO dully juijiorH,
: _ ' ' ('

Many a woman loves her huabauO
louu than her huabaud'a wlfo.

<i T
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AVOID
Speculation;

Put your money in

one of the safest of
all inveatmenta—

--/{-THE . • * - .
PRUDENTIAL -

HAS THE 1\

' STRENGTH OF Jf.
} GIBRALTAR'' > \
* ••••*.$>..»•.:'
•• ••-•* -^.•?'/•• ..,• •

Life Insurance in

The Prudential
Insurance Go. of America. Home Office^

Newark, N..J.

JOHN P. DBYDEN, Pres't. EDGAR B. WA.RD, 2nd V. P.
LESLIE 1). WABD, Vce-Pres't , EDWARD GRAY. Seo'y.

J)RYPEK, 8rd Vice Ptea^t.

GEO. B. TRUNCSB, Asst, Buptu Williamstown, N. J.

of tba Hammonton Post-
}fflce were surprised, Thursday morn-
ng, to find that 'the fixtures bad been

so transposed as/ to render the interior
imosi unrecognizable.
The lock and call box cases are now

rranged in this shape— *

The general delivery window is in the
pex of the triangle, near the entrance;
Liu lock-boxes are nearest, on the left

wiug, including thirty-six new ones;
all-boxes fill in the space between
,Ueae and the private entrance door.
)o the rlgb't, Call-boxes to the money
rder window. Qaa has also been intro-
i/ced in place of electric lights.
Everybody seemed well pleased, with

be changes, although some people were
bilged to search twice lor "their boxes.
?tig clerka find things more convenient

Carfare to Phfladelphiar
bring Philadelphia and itt best Clothing Start to your very door

&«v:
r?:v.".;.

You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our
ttore^tuy your CloAes, your boy's, your girl's, your wife's.
Same price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for
fare paid. We pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain
ittount. - How much? Can't tell—depends upon your carfare.

X^namaker & Brown
m-;;..:- s v Oatfltters to ,

flea. Women, Boys and Girls

ffall,
Sixth and Market

Philadelphia

John. Prascb, Jr.,

|®t'>.. .
te..''V
m-&"

Undertaker
and Embalmer

• Twelttn St., between rallro»ds.
: Phone 8-6

Hammonton, N. J.
' All arrangiements fot burials made

and oarefnllv executed.

j. A. HOYM. J. L. O'DONHBIJ.

& O'DOMELL,

Auctioneers.
mi-.' Special Attention given

to House Furnishing Goods

m^ ••m-:---..
•̂i •.;>;.•

Office, Rest Estate Building

Hammoi ton. N. J.
^ A. H. Phillips Op.

Insurance.

m&&

I

: - MONEY- —
»on

Mortgage Loans. \
'Correspondence Solicited.

Jlartlett Dntldlng,
Atlantic City, N. J.

JOS. H. GABTON, '
JUSTIOK of ^he PEAOE,

Xtotary Pnbllo, Commissioner o( Docd»;

Hammonton, N. J.
Ofllco »t Rbsldenoe. , MlddleTload,

Herbert G. Kenson
AT,I, TUB

DAILY PAPERSi • 1 1 - 1 • ' i i
\ IANO \

•JStation<;ry ft Confcctlonery.

Hararaonton, N. J.

REPORT OP.THB CONDITION
• jo£3**~s-

Peojile's Bank of Hammonton
At the close of bnnlnesa on Monday.

March 28th, 1904 ;

RESOURCES: '
Loans and Disconnls.... ».~~/»2o3629 4o
Overdrans f- 32 21
Btoolcs, securities, etc .1— 60007 60
Banking Bouse, Furniture and

Fl*tures.......~.. „........./...„. 8760 oo
Other Real estate «• 2800 00
Bonds and Mortgages, 8036 80
Dae from other Banks, elo ~ 8083 1'
Cash oo band »...............»«..._..... 8329 27

8304207 30
LI ABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid In .....,....._.. $8000000
Surplus ~ ~ Soooo oo
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid •• 0448 14

DIvldendK nnpald 187O 0
Individual deposits sub. to check 1200B4 00
Demand certificates or deposit.». 100 6
Time deposits _ ,... 111023 13
Certified checks _ •. 12 oo
Cashier's oheefcs ontslundlag »m 4 36

.
)
/"••

»3o42o7 96
BTATB or NEW JBIISK

County of Atlantic,
R. J. Byrnes, President, and W. K. Ttlton

Caulilorof the ubove uumud Bank, bvlng «i>v
orally duly sworn, enoh for hlmotlf say
that the foregoing suuument Is true, to In
beslofblsknowledgn ami bnllef.

R, J. HYItNliH, Presldnnt.
WILIIIilt K. TlI/rON. Cashier.

Subscribed iind sworn to beforn me.
thin 8th day of April, A- «.. 'WM-

J,L.O'DoNKRM..
Notary 1'ubllc.

Correct. Attest:
WM. J. HMITII )
WM. I.. })I.A(IK, }• Directors.

M. I/. JACUHON, I

Cents will pay for ft tbre
montbV trial subscription
to the JtcpuWcan. It boa

nil tha new*. Bond In your nume now

Having.
The lnre«st Mnthodlet Ohiirch in

Gaorgla, caloulatml 10 use over one hun
tired Rnllonn of tlm iinnul kind of mlxix
piniit In paliitinK tlielr nhnrnli .

Tliuy nnr.doiily II'J galioiuol tlio
mlxii it Martin t I'nlnt mixed with
Hull OMB of Unseed oil. AciluM onst o
pnlul niadu wa« loss tlinn $1,20 per gul
on. , ........

Bnvcd over elRlity ((80) dollars In
pulu>, And net, a lug donation besides.

KVBUY Of lUHUH «lll b«
llboril qunnllly urbaixiv^r tboy paint.

Many liousos urn well pulntod wit!
four KBllonii of L. <t M. •udtlirco gallon
of llnscwl oil mljtiii lliorowltli.

Weirs nn<1 covers llkn ROld.
Thrne Crlrl.raunl I'nlnls • 0 old b;

II. MoJD. Llltl..

[ Batt r«d •» second ol»»«in8tt«r.
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Alteration* In the Post-Ofllce.

or work, and there seems to be more
oom for patrons.

Tbe conception • and execution' are a
;redit to Poet-Master Jackson.

At Eckhardt's Market

t/S* As we stated last week, Prof
Voorhees spent Friday in Hammonton.
He was taken, tor a tour about town,

and was decidedly pleased with what
he saw. In the evening be met with
juite a ntrm her of prominent people, In

consultation. As a result, a branch of
the New Jersey. Agricultural Expert
ment Station is to be established in
Hammonton. Col. Richards contrib-
utes the use of five acres of land, the
State will erect buildings, furnish oil
materials and directions, and pay for
the labor, which is to be overseen by
Wen. H. Biirnsbonse and Col. B. W.

eoon as plans and specification^ are
completed. ° - ' .

Wm. H. Burgess upheld the
dignity of Hammonton on this week's
grand jury. >.

p.fli., "What

Church Announcements. •____
Notices or Cbnreh meetings are of pobllo
Interest,Hnd on charge Is made for their
Insertion, Weekly changes are urged.

Baptist Church. Rer. Wiltshire W.
Williams, Pastor. 10.80 a, m., "A
mighty Havlour." 7.16
Christ's words are."

M. E. Church,—ROY. G. R Mtddleton
Pastor. 10.30 a,m , "Christian steward
•Ulu." 7.15 p.m., "The complete s*orl-
flce."

PreBbyterlan Church. — Rer. B.
Marshall Thurlow, Pastor. 10.80a.m.,
"The two kingdoms.". -7.15 p.m., "The
Prodigal and bis brother."

Haroer Wilson; Pastor. 11.00 a.m.
'•Should a Christian think for himself or
hit others think for bliu t''

St, Mark's Churohr-U«». Paul P
Hoffman, Rector. Vestry meetings, flrs
Tuesday ; Altar Guild, first Wednesday
Ladles' Aid Society, Mound Wednesday
81.Paul's Server's Guild, third Monday
Rectory Fund Society, last Tuesday

Men's Meeting to-morrow afternoon
at 8 80, In Jackson's Hall. AH men
are Invited.

a few fa6ts
about the Republican

It Is tba only paper printed In
Hammonton.

ft does not claim to print all the news,
but It does publish all worth reading.

It Is read In nearly every home In
nammonton.

It Is on sain at'nlx o'nlook every
Ruturday morning.

It will lie mailed to any address In this
county foe one year on receipt of 91,00

Drop us a card and we will loud mampl
copy to any address.

DON'T FOHQBT TUB

N. Y. Bargain Store
For Ladlesl and OanU' "

Furnishing woods.
Yon will net your mousy'* worth.

The Better Way
i Buyla JJianaond

, i ia unmounted. We have a good assortment
of loose Diamonds; also, a selection 'of Tiffany Rings.
We can make up just the ring you like.

Wedding Rings always in stock. ) '

Suitable Gifts for Weddings,

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

The Franco-German Ring— for Rheumatism.
•" Price, $2. Money refunded if not satisfactory.

Rotot. ^teel,
Watchmaker and Optician.

215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

•. will be found a full line of

Beef, Pork, Veal, and Mutton
^f the best quality. Our Hams, Bacon, and .
Smoked Sauaages are enrpassed.by none*.

Butter and Eggs.
I handle only the best Elgin Creamery,

The EggS are strictly fresh

county eggs.—not crated.
A.

HENRY ZIETZ.

fPf̂ Î
' " ! • ' ,
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?;/Malls will ctoM at the Bammonton
Post Office as follows :

-LBA.VK-
KOWW

9ll3 A.M.

6:88 P.M.

5:39 A.l£
fl:17

~6:48p.;*t.

7:10 A.*.
12:20 p.M.(thrc

4:38

7:15 A.M.
4:43 P.M.

tSf Arbor pay, next Friday.
' iSr Mra. Carrie Winchlp epent last
.̂ Sunday at ber- father's. -

* "TOE OBEAM fit Cftndy Kitchen today. —

Bjf Mra. Grace Tbayer Bennet mad
k- her parents a flying visit.

nSf Volunteer Fire Company '•meet-
__ ing, next Monday evening.

HARNESS, A One assortment of hgygB
collar* and'boree goods. U W. COOLEY

g&" Mrs. Harry Thomas, visited at

ill is decorating hii

Bicycles

Sold, Hired, Repaired

Cor^lery of Course.

enlarged store with paint and paper.
- TT1OTJND—o, pocket book contalnlngiuoney

JB Owner can secure same by furnishing
#ufflolentproor. Apply lo B.O. Lovelaud,

|®-J. H. Marshall's wagon baa been
repainted, and a chime of bells heralds
his approach.

j®~ Bert King has accepted a good
position with a watchmaker, in Wash-

-inRton, D.O.
' THOR SALE—three Hammonton building

JJ^-lott.- Central location. Apply to _:__
• MRS. LOUISA ZIETZ.

' gerV'Jack" Boddick, the popular
gas man, is back to Hammonton .for
a little while.

j&-Dr. F. C. Bart has' moved into
'Ills new home,—the J. Newton Jones
house, opposite the Bank,
171OB BALE— two cookersls and- twsnty
.JJ _ three gooilaying hens. , .:... :._...:

JOS. M. BECK, Main and O»k Bead
—n5r A llttlo daughter brightens the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Caldweli, at the
' Lake,—arriving April 14th
, ^ tSf The long fire ladder has been

.repaired, and was shown to be in gooc
"Working order at the last drill.
-VTOTICE. Those wishing Millinery work
J> done wonld do well lo lei me know not
later than Apr.2t)th. M. EBTKM.B WucoAx

. . . ; , • *3dres», N«soo P.O.i N. J.
•gar* George King fell, last Friday,

•while working on W. H. Bernshonse's
barn, and sprained'bis ankle

HOT Mr. and Mrs. George Stronse and
little son spent last Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mre. A. H. Miller.
QFEOIAL at Candy KltobeVlftdiy-Blown

" O Candy, three flavors: vanilla, strawberry
»nd obooolitte. Begnlar 30o.ll>.: to-day Hols
Vanilla and oborolaU Ice cream.

§0r James W. Gilllngbam and fam-
ily, and his mother-in-law, Mrs. E. O.
WnHmore, started for California, on
Monday last.

9Sf Miss Georglna E. Tbarlow, only
*Uwr ol R«v. H, M»r»halLThurlow,
died suddenly on Friday, April 8lb,In
Wilmington. Del.

MUUtalfi UiiU<Ar*INO TIU1£. UlOCK Oiei
Ing lime: how abunt yours t If too

fcea»y or Inoonvvnlent for you to brlog, drop
me a postal and I win call for It.

W. C. JONKH. Tbe Watch Maker.

A paper Is belnn circulated, and
•contains many signatures, petitioning
• Council to sue that all placos of business
are closed on Sunday.

t&~ The petit jurymen wended their
weary way toward May's Landing on
Tuesday moroiou ; and we did not sou

< an enthusiastic face among the lot,

ATLANTIC COTOTY ELECTRIC CO.
ftten for Electric Lighting in effect until further notice :
MSTSH RATRB vitl to ai follow t «O cent« p«r 1000 watts.

0 per cent discount on all bills <if;f5 or over. 10 pr ot disc, if $10 or orer.
15 pr ot disc If in or more. 20 per ot. dlso. If 920 or more. 10 percent
additional discount for cash.

PLAT RATES will I* ai fallout: 75 cents per mnnth per 10 o.p. light, pro-
Tided it U not burned, on an avarago. later than 10 o'clock.

All nlgbt llahts, 11.28 |>«r month per 10 o.p. hglit.
A minimum rato of 60 cents pur month will ba oUnrgod to all consumers.
To secure the oaah discount, bills niuit bo paid when presented.

tfSf" Collection day In Hammonton, third legal baslnoas day of each month.
0. a. PUOn, Trtawtr. T. T. JUA.TII£!It, Baft.

eoFCICI! and TEA. If you wanl to enjoy
a good cup of lea pr oolfte, you sliould

try MarnliHll's 80 cent blend of tea, or bis
,1'ermollon oollBo. Htop hu.wngon, or, leaVe
«n order HI tha Uandy Klloheu. or al il.B
Washington Hlretl.

Philadelphia Weekly Press
and the

South J ersey Republican
(two pnp(W«neh w«ek), for 01.60 n year

to toy MlAnw in *hl» ooonty, or $1.76'outBld#.

Messrs. Howard, Samuel, and
Harry Fouraore, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday last with their aunt, Mrs K.
McClelland. Barry will make bis homo
in Unmruonton.

t&" The Board of Health will meet
next Monday evening, 18lh. The cow
and hog ordinance will come up for flnal

-action ; but It will probably bo scratched
• bit before passed,
"fTAVB You Been Them? Yon should. A
JUL flne line of popular priced Alarms. II to
a\M. K lichen Ofookn, • 1.7ft to K.OO. Parlor

.-riloQiii, f». in.M. tv, and up. lied room and
l)eii Clocks, In gilt, ori>», and burnt wood,
41.70 to |«.UO— lh« ope thai tails you the time,
In flcures, to in* minute. Hee It.

W, U. JON EH, The Watchmaker.

' We have rucolved a letter which
reads as follows : "Mr. and Mrs. Nelll
•OalloKhor request tho honor ol your
Jirtsonoo at tbu tuarrlago ol thqlr daitfih-
tor, Bridget Klliubuth, to Mr. Btit|>lien
A. Wuolburt, oo the afternoon of Wed-
neajay, tho 97th ol April, one o'clnok,
•t 6t. Catharlno Church, Fratt City,
Alabama." This, w» bcllere, requires
•no explanation.

M&"--
mv---: . . /? . - : ' ; ;

l^ri i . vT , ' v . , •
Lst.i * 11 •••'',

/ i
•>':'

•\

' »'

f
Iktnr* with th« A. H. PMnilp« (Jo

Joseph B. Imhofs *aw mill, near
\Veymontb, was badly damaged by fife
on Monday last, about midnight. The
.origin of thtt flra IB unknown, bot ap»
pearattcee indicate that it WM Incendia-
ry, as it broke out In a corner of.the mil
opposite ibe,Wier room. As the entire
plant was roofed with corrugated iron,
and the boiler and engine bouse being
enclosed with thrsftme.'the destruction
was'not so complete as it might bare
been. All woodwork about the machines
was burned, saws all rained, babbitt
incited from journal boxes, tbH shaft!DJ
and part of the log machine spoiled,
About $200 worth of shingles and siding
ready for shipment were destroyed, and
about 12,000 feet of lumber, near the
mill, were burned. _ _

fortunately, the wind changed, and
there was a slight shower, which aided
the men in their, heroic efforts; other*
wise, twelve or. more carloads of lumber,
piled near by, and the bouses and barns,
would doubtless have been destroyed.
We bear Mr. IrihofPs loss estimated at
$1600-

Relief Association.

On account of the vacancy caused by
the death of Mr. Cunningham, there
was a change in officers of the Associa-
tion Monday eve. This is their .staff:

President. J. H. Garton. _._
Pee-IVw., Wm. p. Hoyt.
Sicretary.'.H. O. Leonard.
JBd. o/ FtsitoTvt, A- L. Jackson.
Bep've to Belief AJSSO., G. F. Lent.
Treasurer, Wm. H.^BernghooBe.
' "

Mrs; Marfcvmd, long ago land.
lady of the Hammonton House (which
was destroyed by fire more than twenty
years ago), was in town this week, and
found a few former friends remaining.

SEED Sweet Potatoes for sale. MATTEO
CAL\BRIA. Flint Road.

Iff George Link and George Drew
were brought before Justice Garton,
charged with allowing their sons to
remain absent from school, after legal
warning. They each paid three dollars,
One and costs. ' '

OR 8ALEr-the old Dr. North homestead
on Central Ave. Inquire of

Mr» C. F. OSQOOD.
n addition to the water pump-

ing station Is to be built, 16x 30 feet, to
hold one hundred tons of coal. E.: W.
Strickland was the lowenl bidder, ab<wt
1220, and only 73 cents lower "than
Henry Nlcolal.

rR SALE, at • bargain.-!* Victor Bate
tugood condition. Particulars at this

office,
Ifg* Remember that special town

meettou this evening,— to confer on the
subject of an ordinance to" allow the
\V. U. Telegraph Company to erect
poles, etc., on certain streets. >Twlll
be in the Council Boom,

SEXTON. Henry Sohaumberg u now
sexton of Ureenmount Cemetery, and

the only person wlm is authorised to fix up
or care Tor lota therein.'

(Or It is hoped by those who attend
ed the recent lecture course; that .the
committee win oe on the lookout for
another series equally «,s good. If we
could have more such, and less medial DO
shows, it would be better for all.

F1AM1LY WASHING. I, will again take
family washings, and ladles' dresses and

ohlrf waists. HUH AN, (Ueoond St., rear of
drun store.

MsT*At their caucus, last Monday
evcu'mg, the Democrats elected Messrt.
J. H. Garton and Manly Austin as
delegates, and L. F. .Home and t). li
Drake, as, alternates, to tba -State Con-
vention at Trenton on Thursday.

HOUttlC von HItNT-thn Heartwnll homo.
•te»d, Uraiul Hlrnnt. Kuy «t I l l t l n hoiuo

uoxtdoor. Inquire of 1SLI>A I, HOUXON.

HOT There will bo a meeting next
Wednesday evening, In Jackson's Hall,
of owners and renters of property o,long
Bellevue Avenue, from the Ponun. ll.H.
up to Horton Street. Tbelr object Is to
consider thuBollevue paving'question.

PLANTS. 1 have line
O puresluok Gundy I'rlun Plants at 13 l>«r
liouiaud ut (no fltrni, If packed and brought
o •lullon.l'j.OO nur tliuuiund. K.euve ardors

at my offloo. A. J. KINu, „

Mr. K, J. Woolloy celebrated his
ilghtlclh birthday, yesterday, at tho
lorao of his (laugh tor, Mrs. Alonzo U.
Davis. Mrs. Sumnor Gould, of Boston,
n daughter, was present; also, Mr. and
Mrs. Dion E. Woolloy, of Philadelphia,
with their daughter and sob.

ANNOUNOKMKNT. After the IStli tnit., I
will Imvu mi liund a selected Una of ilia

most myles of Trim mod and Untrlmiuod
lats. llulo inude uncl Irlmtnuil to order.

Mlwt KA«IO U. 1>AVIH,
HUH Kant Hooond Hi.

MB* The Oversoor of Highways is
Ugusted with the heaps of old tin cans,
hoes, and other rtituie oast Into tho less
rvquenled highways, and has warning
notices out. Dig a hole on your own
premises, and bury what tnwbr you
cannot burn.

. Mr. David "Harklnspn was seen taking
a short walk in thS air and sunshine,
the other day, after many weekaof con-
finement to one room.

Mary and MrsTi. L. Holden
attended a Presbyterian missionary
meeting in Atlantic, City, Wednesday
and Thursday.

xMtsi Marlon Harklnson bat returned
to her home In* Germantown, after a
pltttant vblt with friends here.

The Methodists'are grading in front
of their church. A good move.

Miss Anna Foster'was In town this
week.^

Abraham Dayton and bis family are
again established in Elwood.

Miss McNaoghton Is the gaeet of Miss
Mary Harkinson.

Last Friday weekv-Elwood Lodge, I,
O. M. gave an ^'entertainment in. the
town ball. About twenty friends from
Port Republic were present, with their
band, and assisted. After the, program,
refreshments were on sale. With every
ten cent purchase, a ticket was given-to
vote to the prettiest girl in the room B
fine gold pen. Miw-MargaretJBrowo
won the prize.

ORBBN— DORPHLHY.: In Baltimore,
Md.,on Saturday, April 2nd,1904, by
the Rev. C. B. Bath, of the Second
Evangelical Church. Baltimore, Mr.
Daniel T. Green, of New York City,
and Miss Mabel Dorphley, of Ham-
monton, R. J. ' ••'^L-

Mr. Green wss formerly a Hammonton
boy, and Miss Dorphley baa been for
some, years one of our successful school
teaoheiW Our wishes for their happiness
are echoed by many friends.

AHOTHBB AFBtL WEDD1NO.
On Tuesday, April 12th, 1904, sur-

ronoded by palms, lilies, and ferns, Mr.
Wm B. Holmes, of Glad win. Michigan,
alid Miss MarthsT A. Saxton^
monton, N. J., were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony bjr Bar. J. Harner
Wilson, at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. George F. Saxton. Miss
Marion Crowell waa ring bearer and
flower girl, and looked very tweet and
did her part as though she had done it
many times before. The wedding
marches were played by a~
trom Philadelphia. >

The bridal party marched through
the ball and parlors, then, facing the
bay window, and standing under the
bell, the marriage ceremony was per*
formed. Low sweet strains of music
were played during the time.

The bride'wore a dark brown tailor-
made iravelina suit, with bat, veil, and
gloves to match. She was the recipient
of many beautiful and valuable gilts.
Congratulations were next in order, Mrs
Saxton standing at the left of the bride
-and groom and receiving with them. It
being a private home wedding, their
relatives and only a few friends were
Qresoni. ,

After congratulations were over, the
guests repaired to the dining room,
where everything was in readiness,—
two tables having been spread for the
guests. The bride's and family table
were tastefully Decorated, and present-
ed a beautiful picture. After all had
done ample Justice to the bountiful
rupast, the newly married took carriage
for the station, and left on the 6 o'clock
iraln for Michigan. They were followed
>y two carriage loads of Irleode, and
were met at the train by many others.

Tho bride having lived In Hi»imnon-
too nearly all her life, has many friends,
and ,11 fclco Is any nuaranlue of good
uok, they will certainly have U the

remainder of their days. However, we
11 wish them a long life and a happy

one. M.

Get my prices for your next winter's
supply. It will pay us both.

H.L.MONFORT

WATOHES
OLOOK8

JEWELRY
Musical Good ^

Out Glass
Spectaolea and Eye Gla8»e»

Fine Repairing
Of all kind*.

W. O. JOICBS,

Special attention paid to

! IH

and

Bicycle Repairing*

at those pretty /
Belt Buckles, , Belt Sets, Belt Piiuy

Shirt-waist Sets, SJcarf Pins,
-Novelties,

Jewelry Case.

Look, also,
- —- — - 'r—at that new U

—;-'-—^There are some especially nice things~-^-~-~-—-

in Writing Paper.

LJ

W. L. BLACK'S

GAS STOVES
• ' • ' . ' . ' : ' • ' . > • • • ' • • ' . . " . ' - ' ^. • ' • ' "

At Little's Store. -^

call at the atore and see theBe^up-to-date stove in J
actual operation. Gas ia to be the popular and

' • • • ' • - - - . . , . • ̂ i* "̂

most convenient fuel for cookinff. '•""" ^/ j
• . - . •, . , , • . " * 4 , . - . - . JlOy' -

Ranges, with two ovens. ' ; . . . " • '
and several other varietieaL1

Prices to correspond with style.
'*> : ' T - .,

H. McD.̂ LITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Central Avea.,

41

That Sage Cheese

is Delicious.

Try it.

f"i
>4

t in

M. L. JACKSON & SON



8ECBET OF THE SPRING WINDS.

Th« wind of March has the call of the
sea

(O -wing* of the t wind, do they neiei
tire?):

It hnrrias tho cloud and It harries the
Tree*

With the flutter and roar of « leaptui
fire,

</old and wll<] and eajer to fle*,
TI» tho Itire to IOM, or to .liberty.

Light of the eyes arid my Heart's De-
•Ire? '

JThe April wind has the scent of rain
(O wings of the'wbid, do they never

tire?); ^
Softly it whigpers and hushes agattf"

WSrm~aB;the ki«« of the pale STuntfirer
of bloom and the green of new

Is peace but the drowsy surcease of pain,
XJght of the eyes and my Heart's De-
• ' •!»?•_.

The~wind~of May tosses the petals -white
(O wings of tin wind, do they never

tire?):
White as the love-moon silvering the

. night,
Pore a* the dew and the htarft new

fire, ~
Balmy blessing aod strong sweet might,
Liberty, peace, and the, sure delight,

light of the eyes aid my Heart's Der
sire*

WO o'clock p. m; oa a blazing
July day in the country; A row
of stalwart mowers, each keep-

Ing time with scythe and step across
the ten-acre lot. '.online. Howland farm.
A line of piebald cattle, black and
•white, red and white, dun and gray,
cream color and, dun, coming slowly
down the sloperof tba woodbind pas-
ture to drink from the brook beneath
tfce spring." A great, old-fashioned,
cream-colored form house, with gr^en
blinds and a piazza, a side porch nnd
« grapevine colonnade, standing on a
level lawn, beneath tall maple trees

-- fnal~ww«: only: tiny -saplings -cln-the-
days when Great-grandfather How-

fl— tnovexl^T]p~tato "Vermont -from-

of water," stammered~the unfor-
tunate artist

"Certainly, sir. Won't you step In-
Bide while I get It?"

Lite tyne In a dream, he followed her
Into- a'' coor and'pleasant parlor, and

the kitchen with a goblet of water on
a tray. —
,"It is froin the coolest corner of the

well, for I drew If myself," sh^ said,
with a bswirdering smile.

John Parry drank It, and thought it
nectar. His mind was in a whirl, but
out of the confusion a settled purpose
very gradually developed itself. And
when he set the glass down upon the

LITTLE STORIES
AND INCIDENTS

fintertalrf
Readers.

and

tray on the table, fie proceeded to caff
ry out thatpurpose by taking the girl's
band and asking her point blank If she
would marry him.

"Sir!" she exclaimed, drawing her
hand away, and turning pale with
fright; for~she~ttiougTit hlnV~a~ maniac.

"Don't be alarmed," he said, more
calmly. "I am In earnest. And I am
a gentleman. There Is my card. I
will give you any references as to my
respectability you may desire."

"But, sir," she began. Then she
glanced at bis card, and was silent

"Yes, I know it seems strange and

my-honor-I-dotft^nean-lt-so, — All-my-
llfe long J have had an ideal, and you

ttiejrst'tlme..._l anv.rielv

Connecticut "to settle," some eighty
yean ago. "•':- •••'. '• ''.' • :.' •''""• '•''•' '": .

The doors and windows of this fine
old mansion were standing wide open,
*nd ̂ Ttfowirretrlever stationed ̂ t the

v front gate amiably watched the de-
-Dfirtnre "of .two double-seated carryalls;
^«acb dnrwn by a pair of toe horses,

and laden with amerry cargo of laugh-
j- tog *1 04 from one of the upper,,

another iCirl, apparently some
twenty years of age, looked out, dressr.
ed in a blue striped calico, with a pina-
fore apron pinned to her sloping shoul-
ders, and a cook book In her .band.

This was the aspect Of the old How-

and 1 ithlnk I may say good-tempered,
[f you marry me, you , will have! but
one person to please hereafter instead
of -many, as y6u have ;he#e. "This
njenJaJ''positlott!"is not suited to ybul
Be my ;wlfe, and no young ladies will
ever again .drive away for pleasure
and- leave you to perform tasks like
these.V " • ' ••;•'••• • ' " ' ' •': • .

"Like these!" repeated the girl, amll-
ing.^ • ' . ' • ' • . . . - • " - . . . . . . '
: "Why.'yes. You said you were mak-

ing biscuits for their, supper,, didn't
you? Surely you . cannot prefer the
place of a servant to being the beloved
wife of a rich man, who will. study to
make you happy in every . ' way he
knows?".

The hired girl looked down upon her
brown and . dimpled 'bands a moment. .
— ''Would yon'reaHy-Hiarry--me,~slrr'a
poor servant girl?" she asked, in an
altered and softened tone. -.-••-

"Ind«ed I. would.. To-morrow. Hew
in your own village, '.and among yoni
owfl jTriends," cried the artist "Yon
are the sweetest, loveliest, dearest — "•
^"Hushl" she answered gravely. "I'll'

tell you, sir. In a-wegk from now I'm-
going. among my friends, and If yon
like to follow me there - -''* She paus-
edi- • . • • . • • • . . . . ' .

"I'll co to the end of the world!
Wlwre to IKT? asked Mr. Parry.
1 "Only to Saratoga, sir."

rVeiy well. One week from to-day
I. will be there. You'll inarry me,
tK*n*3l» ..... ' ' . f^,

Story Of Lincoln.
It. • was, a, frequent -custom .of

coin's to carry his children on ills
shoulders, says the Literary Digest

did not have one of his younger boys,
mounted •on his shoulder,' while aq-
other hung to, the tall of his long' coat.
The antics of « the. boys -^wlth: their
father and the species of tyranny they
exercised over him are still the' sub
jecfa of talk in Springfield. Roland
Oilier, who was a neighbor, of ,• Mr.
Lincoln, tells one ot the best of the
stories. He "frag called to; the door
one day by hearing a great noise of
children, and there -was Mr. Lincoln
striding by with the boys/ botH of
whom were'walUng alond. '.'Why; Mr.
Lincoln, what* s •ttenaatter with__the: -1ZZ"1.__ _... -—-— -
T55vS?"T5-SifccdT~"̂  - "But, O papa!" cri«d Dorothy, and

got! three: walnuts; and 'each wants
'two." : • • - • . ' • • • " " • :

OuoTh
jlomtny 5poon
"Our chaess wont

COST . MS

•She laughed, showing her little
land farm, and, homestead when John gleaming white teeth, made h'lm a rus

,, Parry, artist;, -first; beheld -them, tic courtesyt and fairly ran away.
During the three 'weeks of his stay . John Parry packed up his things,

to tte~mbuntaTiDPvlHagfr of-BradleyJxelw«nt toi ttie Jnn,_p.ald_Ms_bill1 and
ibad beard much of the Howla'nd place, started that Very night for Saratoga.
^and the "Howland girls." Being a shy j He had nearly reached that place
•hd retiring student, he inwardly con- when he remembered, in utter conster-

. .1. .^ ^.- -~ •.* — i . nation, that -he did not even know hisKtatnlated himself this afternoon* on
tb« absence of ."those girls," as be, too,
looked after the .cloud of dust that fol-
lowed the retreating carryall wheels.

f4! can get my picture done before

I

#**

' t < V•if

L" muttered Mr. Parry, as he fix-
ed hi camp stool and umbrella. ncnr
the Vgarden gate, and prepared to
•ketch in'the groundwork of the finest
view In Olayford County, as his host
atT tbe^vinage tavern•- bad 'called - it,

-^Jotle directing him to It that day.
The nngallant artist painted as fast

as be possibly could, In. order to finish
his work befoMuthe daughters of the
hotiM returned. But the smn poured
down bis most scorching beams' upon
his bead, and not a leaf wa» stirred in

~*»y> direction by a welcome breeze.
Tbo haymakers halted now and then
to nllow of the passage of stout, com-
fortable looking brown' Jug* along the
line, and the sight made Mr. Parry
thirstier, till at last, in his desperation,
•he unlatched the garden gate behind
him and wont up to tho house.

Th* browjp retriever did not oppose
tils advance, but lay on tho clean iliur-
blfr-palnted wooden floor of the hull ,
and laclly flopped bis tail in welcome.

Mr. Parry knocked.
'After some delay .a light, graceful

figure in blue calico appeared at tho
lower end of the ball.

Mr. Parry looked at the girl as nho
camo nearer.

She bad a frank, happy, childlike
fine*, with lHrg£, bewitching gray cycH,
und a quantity of soft, short, curling
hair of the true gold«n color, such uu
SB seldom sc«u except upon tho sunny
head of a Very young child.

"The hired girl, of course. I low llvo<
ly «he 1*1 I should like to paint linr,"
thought Mr. I'srry, nn aim dusted «oino
flour from' the prettiest hnnds mnrt
nrms In tho world, und npologlxed to
lilin In * verj sweot voice for keeping
him waiting.

"I Imd Just begun to molto blicnlts
for ten, nnd t could' not como till now,"
•he said. ' •

Tit* ,'artlit, lout In udmlrutlon,
at her~»o persistently that n
warm blush run over her protty fnco.

"Do you wluh to HOO Mr. Howland,
«lr}'' she (mked. -. . • •>
. "N«)—no-^-I—.von—if I mlglu liuvfi n

terolne's name.
"However, I'll soon find her. There

Is but one such face in the world," he
thought

h«
sought for the girl, diligently, every,
where through Saratoga, but In vain.

One night be looked In disconsolate-
ly at the gayest ball of the season, and
beheld herl

She sat-tho center of an obsequious
group, magnificently dressed, nnd
beautiful as a dream.

Poor John stared at her open-month.
• She saw him, smiled slightly, nnd sho
beckoned him to. her with a wave of
her Jeweled fan.

"Give me your arm, my cousin," she
said, negligently, as she rose from her
chair.

And then John Parry BOW It all. This
was his heiress cousin, Kate, whom ha
had never Been before Hlnco their child-
hood. Thl« waa Oio bride his mother
hud I begged him to seek, nnd from
which very thought ho had turned dls-
Kunted, lest he should bo reckoned by
Ui^' world, an heiress', hunter. Ant|
thero, among the group of matrons ou
the sofa, was hl« mother's pleasant
face smiling after them as^thcy walk-
ed awny together. Ho had mnt Kuto
nt the house.of ono of her country
friends, and, without knowing it, lilt/1
given his mother tbo very doslro ot
her heart

Thus It wan that tho great liolrenn
wan wooed 'nfftl murrlrd for liorwolf
nlono, us every heiress truly desires to
be.

But John Parry persists In snyJnu
that ho married no ono In tlio world
but "H'iniro Hbwland'a hired girl!"—

York W*Wtly.

A I'tilKHKkphur in Joan*.
"1 met Drothor Brown thlu moriiln',

an' nxod him how ho wins n-feolln'—
an' wlmt do you reckon ho suld}"

"You toll it."
"He nuyM, uaRti ho: 'Outside o* Dm

rhfumntlfni, nil' tlio chill* un' fover,
an' a touch o'l'tho puctiimony, nn' n
rlnln' on the buck o' my lioad, I'm well
nn' hcnrly OH kin' be— -pralso tho

~-Atlniit« Constitution.

Bvon the predictions of tho wenthrr
iniin who walt« como out.

I What Happened tp Matilda. ~
The doll-house stood In the corner

]of"the broad, green yard "Between^tfie
'tallest maple and the. road, so the dolls
could see from -the windows every-
jbody. and everything that passed,
^metimes the_ butcher's) cart would
roll slowly'in, tho butcher's black dog
trotting close behind," and aguln""wltls"
a great rattle of shining pans up would
drive the Jolly tin peddler.

But what the dolls liked bent to see
was a yellow basket phaeton drawn by
a fat, brown pony and driven by Doro-
thy and Mabel, their merry little
mammas. ,
. The doll house,was built Just like
the big house, anV was BO large that
tfie little girls could stand inside. A
broad piazza, where swung a tiny red
hammock, was built across the front,
and bay windows stood, out each side
of the front door. Three dolls lived
In the doll house, a bisque one, a war
one and the large r&g doll. Matilda. I
ana sorry to say that although the
other dolls flftnp-s">pt-*'*-*r>»'>-»'4tb-
Dorotb'y and Mabel, the patient Ma-
tilda was generally left at home. On
the piazza she .would sit, leaning
against the railing, and watch tho
merry load drive away down the dusty
country road.

Matilda always wore tho same gown,
a blue checked gingham, and eho hud
a broad snnbonnet to match. Tho oth-
er dolls had pretty white nnd pink
ruffled frocke, and wcro dressed morn-
Ing and evening, Just as Dorothy and
Mabel were.

Tlio bright summer days sped hy.

: ' : ' ,
and In^September the shutters of the
big house, were closed, and back to the
dty Vent the family. And now the
winds whistled and the snow Blew

ins5Hl6T~fi~lilOe"wBReL

drift even lay across the front-door.
But who was that peeping out of a
window? 'Matilda herself, poor Matil-
da! who In the hurry of packing liffd
been forgotten. - - v t '

One night a fed glare tighted up the
windows of the doll'house, and in the
morning a smoldering heap was all
that was left ofc the pretty country
home. Four1 months later one June
day the little girls and their parents
came driving up, and looked sud

THE.'»tYLER MYTH"

t „„„ „—„ I'Mttto
«™.. pmietpB* .

Who wrote "Mary fcad a Uttl»
Lamb?" If you answer quickly, you-
are most likely to say, "Mother Cfcxwe,.

TOurse." Ttet-M»dnot ao. Mary-

enough as they saw. the
ruins.

blackened

"The ,
burnedf-afte>-al!r and-poor-Matilda,
whom we left behind: us, is sitting by
the window still." •

Afterward, on summer afternoons
the rag dol/ appeared In an embroid-
ered white frock. She beamed from
the seat of the yellow cart, .placed
comfortably between the; IIttie girls,
for as Mabel said, "At such a fraldfnl
'time not many.dolls would have be-
haved as well as Matilda."—Yonth'^
Companion. .; • , '

How Kitty Playm. 'L
We all know bow a kitten likes to

play with a ball. Herbert's kitty was
like all the rest, and the ball of yarn
was so soft to the little white nose and
paws. Do" yon wonder, that. "Snow1

ball" tossed the ball out of this work
basket and then ran a race with It, as
it roiled across;the floor? • ' '.~_~_~

Herbert thought It muclb more-'fun
than to play with a wood or gum ball.
Aind^tb:eTrearsporrwa«r wffenThe blaclc
yarn wound itself around the white
paws of the kitten; There never was

ch a scratching in the air, and the
more puUty struggled, thejmqre_ yarn
She wrapped around her. At last she
had to give It up, and she just lay!
there all wrapped around In a coat of
mother's knitting.

Do you know what Herbert has te'
do every,day now? For, an hour every
mo'rnlng^befbaif to untanglertbat~y"af»:
and roll it on the ball again.

lamb i« a mote recent production—so*
recent, Indeed, tiwt It Is streng6~Uia.fr
controversy can have already arisem
about its authorship, but nuch is tha-
case. It was wxttteirat some timr i»
the first third of the nineteenth cen-
tury. And by whom? I sincerely be-
lieve, and think it can be proved, that
It was written by Mrs. Sarah Josepha.
Hale,'as she says it was, and not to-

T3rTyler by ona^fobn Rouy-
stone, as Mrs. Tylrf says it was. I am
not even sure that Mrs. Tyler says
that

To make my account of the facts car-
ry to the reader the conviction of/llnrtlf
-which I-f eel myself, A tnust try to be
more than Air to Mrs* Tyler. Here .̂
then, is her story as told by he* at «if-
fent interviews Wported in thr ndwe-
papers, and told^when she was a veBJr
erabteold, wpnW&i Soonervllle, Mass'.
If-it loses anything by the emission o$
details, J.t loses, perhaps, the color .and
effect given it by her obvious and non-
"est belief In hirown story.; Since no-

Every Boy Bhonld X<earn .
To.be kind to all animals.
To treat his sisters courteously.
To be, manly and courageous..
To ride, row and swim.
To do carpenter work. - '
To bring up coal and split wood.
To shut doors without slamming.'
To sew on a button and darn- a

stocking.
To do errands promptly and cheer-

fully. , ...' ^
'To shut the door in winter to keep

the cold out.
To shut the door In summer to keep*

To wash dishes and make his own
bed.

'To tidy bis own bureau" drawers.
To keep bis books nnd'other posses-

sions in order. '
To expect no' waiting on from moth-

er or sisters. j "

Almont Like Uome.
. Little 4-year-old Ben was visiting at,

his aunt's. After running all over tho
iiouno ho came to his aunt and remark-
ed: "Your pantry looks so much llko
ours that I nearly took a biscuit."

LITTLE GIRLS' STOCK DEAL.

They DUiioncil of ttharen for Hlg .Trice
Ilcfore Ilronk.

A story told ut Union Pacific lic.ul-
(imirtors Hhown that tho clilldrcn of
W. II. Ilnncroft, tho new general man-
ager of that lino, seem to have Inher-
ited HOIIIO of tlu-lr fnthor'n liii«lm>Hn
HiiKaclty, Hayn tho Onmhn corrcHpoinl-
«'iit of thu Now. York Hornld.

.Mr. Ituncroft 'H ilutiKhtcrH, a«ed 10
und 12 yoni'H, wcro v l H l t l n R him at h ln
olllce In Halt l.ako ( i l ly 'ono' day. A
mnn Vamn In who dcHlrod to noil Il iolr
pupa Bomo mlnliiK HtocU. Mr. Ilancroft
did not tako kindly to thn proiinHltloii,
Imt nflcr tlio man hud labored HOIIIII
(lino with tho general nianuKor ono of
Iho l l t t lo tflrln Hpoko up and fluid;

"Pupa, I wish you won 1/1 buy noin<>
of tho HtocU for me; tho mlno lm» tincli
a pretty name."

/riio,othcr llttlo girl chimed In lit. t l i l i
Junctnro und oxpronacd u doslro for
nrimo of tho certificates on tlio MM mo
Kronndo—that tlio iiiimo appimled to
her.

Tho fathof renpoiidc'd that if they
wcro wIllliiK to tftvo up their HI IVI I IKM
they might l>« tInv proud ponB.*hBora of
• liloclc of tlio ntoclt. Thin they axrceil
to do nnd Iho deal WUH made. ODD of
Iho clilhlrtn Hocuml J100 worth and
tho ottutr IfOO,

Tlrno worn on nnd Imth clilldron anil
tho father hud forKottun IhoHlock iloul,
when ono day n man uppcurcd. at tint*

hoiiHc and Minted that ho Imd.como to
buy the Block hi CMBP the owners wo'ro
Willing to part with It. Thoy hoth coii-
Hldered the mutter and tnlkcd It over
between thcinHulvrit, f inally deciding
tliitt they would not soil for tho price
offered, which would net thorn about
?1W) with..

In n Hhort t ime anntlior iniin appenr-
<M| on the HCCIIO und tried to huy Hie
Hloelc nt f2AO, hut liotJi glrlH rufnucd
Iho offer. A week tutor nil offer of !fU(N)
each WUH mndo liy tho uumo man.
jWhcn the lutit offer cumo a long con-
HiiltatlQn was held and a rtoclnlnn win
reached to H«>ll. Tlio buyer paid tho
money and It wont Into the glrlH' linnk
accounts.

A few daya later Mr. Ilancroft npoko
of tint Htock, It huvlng biHin tiroiight to
hjH iittentlon In HOIIHI ^niinnor1 at t l io
dinner, titbln,

"I 000 liy tho limitations that tho
slock you bought In tlio mlno that duy
nt my oltlco In worlliloHH. Tlio vein had
played out."

"Yes, but, pupa," responded both of
tho girls In chorus, "wo hnvo sold o»?t"

(Jrcnt was tho umiiHemont of tho
father when ho learned of tho transac-
tion wbli,'h hud tiikiin plain) about two
days boforo th« mlno WUH dcclaroil
wortlilcno,

A man IH never morn glnd lo son !I|H
wlfo thnn upon her return from u
shopping l»«r dtirlnu which ho remain
rd ut homo to umiiNo tho batiy.

rds, glva truly all ,nhe would heraeif
have thought essential.

She.was Mary,'•;&Sawyer, of -Ster-
ling, Mass., was born in 1806, and was
about ll when her broither persuaded
her to take her pet lamb to school. The
lamb was discovered by her teacher,
Mary herself then took the lamb out and
tied It in a-shed until noon, when she
untied it, and It followed her home.
John Ronlstone, a student living with,
'bis uncle, the parish minister, was vis-
iting the school that forenoon, and the-
next day he came to the little old
Bcbool house and handed Mary a allp>
of paper upon which were written
twelve lines, which are, she says, the-
priglnal lines. These were: in the form,
pf three verses of four lines.each, and
these "Mary lost and never knew what
becam$0Qf thorn." That Would bo in-
JL81T. When thejwrltten_cppy had been-
lost for nearly"a QuarfefTbf ai'century,
and many years after the death of the
Ta7ffib7"Mary^waB~ surprisedTarreHdTr~
poem by Mrs. Sarah Josepha Hale that
icontaihed-three Vertles of .eight-lines-
each, rind the first twelve lines of
which were tlio same as those
T>y ~fonif Itoulstono in l£[7=
had thein.ln' ner memory." Mrs. Halo-
is said to have 'added the remaining,
lines. Such Is Mrs. Tyler's story.-*
Century.

/

"For de llfs er. me," said Brother
^Williams, "I can't see why dem wblte-
|folks don't stop worryln' over things t
|t>ey worry 'bout dls, en dey worry
]'bont dat; dey worry kaze dey got ter
.live, en worry kaze dey got ter die;
dey worry kaze dey ain't got' no-
money, en dey worry kaze ,dey got too-
much! En llfe^gte short ea a circus-
ter a boy dat never bWn ter one be~
fo'l" - .. . .

"Don't you ever worry over things?".
"No, sub—-what's de use en it! Bf

I ketch de 'posBiim, dat's goad for me;
ef de 'possum git away, dat's good fer
him..'.. I go hongry—but dcs think how-
happy de 'possum is! De bJ^ way ter
go thoo' life Is ter quit worryln', eii
git happy kaze sometiouy else is happy
—dat's what!"—Atlanta Constitution.

/ Ixtver'a
"O*, mother, ho certainly, is, not: In

love'with me. There is not a sensible-
thing In air that he writes me."'

"Let me "congratulate ypu, darling. '
He will propose the first time ffft comes
to the city ng/»ln."—Detroit Fre».
Press.

LIFE UPON OTHER PLANETa

BcleatUU Qonfewi L«ck of Knowledn*
. •• to Olh«r Kxluteuce*.

. Upon the question whether life-bear-
ing planets onn oil«t in other solar sys- .
terns than our own tho answer of ecl-
enco Is clear nnd distinct. It Is pre-
cisely Uio same which Professor New-
coml) recently gave concerning the pou-*
slble InbubltiintH of Mara. "Tlio rend-
er knows Just its much of the subject
ai I dp, und that is nothing ut a)l."''~
Within our solar syHtem wo can Indeed
form some crude estimate of probablll-
tloti; beyond It nothing. All tho anmi-
ing progress of modern science, all the-
revelations made by the spectroscope
or by photography, all tlio mlvunea la-
biology havo not brought UH ono stop-
nearer an answer to tho question, "I«
this the only inhabited world V" AVVr
stand essentially whore Whewell amV
lirowster did half a century- ago, or
wo 'might indeed any where Gnllloo
•nd Oapoano worn 3(K> yours ago, W»
can Indeed spin .out tlm <HnciiHnIon at
greater length than our prcdecotiifori,
and ca.ii Introduce a far lurgor number,
of more or leim Irrolovant fuctH, but of
serious argument, either for or against,
we nr« entirely destitute.—Knowledge,

Iluilnnm Initlnot.
Tottle Twlnkletoos—How was it

yon didn't got frightened" whim the-
crank threatened to shoot you?

Flo«»lo Ifootlyto*—I thought It w«»
a scheme my pros* ngont was ongln*
eerlng.—Judo*. " '

OLD AND IN THE >VA
,'t sit In the chimney cornoiy an\hear the young folk's say:
''The world is weary of he~W-she\s old, and in the way. r

'And & vacant chair were b«£er->a solitary place-
. Than, the palsied, wrinkled raids of her, and the tear-wet; furrowed faciP"

I nursed 'em at my bosom ere Life's sun Went down the West!
'_ I sang Iiove's sweetest songs to them and rocked their hearts to rest;

And now, that the sad time hastens—the closing of Life's day— -
1 am only a useless woman—I am old and in tb& way!

VThank God, It will soon be over—Life's sun Is slaking fastt
My "feet are In the valley and I see my home at last!

i And I say, while the angels beckon, "Poor, and Old, and gray, /
There Is robin forme In heaven, ~where-~I'il not be ta-tlie way!" -~
—Atlanta Constitution.

3flps»^^
"•«•*, - _ _ _ _ , ̂

A Club Woman's Essay
dftw»»^)>>7^

• HBN the chairman of the Prc-
gram Committee of our club
lnvlted~me. to svrlte

one of the literary
!was a very easy matter to say "les."
The subject—"T^e Else and-Fall of
Superstition"—-interested me, and It
was a pleasure to treat it from my
own point of view. But when I re-
ceived the club book for the new year
and saw the subject for the 13th of
November with my. ojyn name in fat
black letters as the essayist, when I
realized that I was to read the produc-;

tlon -not only before the members of
. the club, but In the presence of visit-
ors from various parts of the world,
iny .very soul began to- quake with fear
and bitterly did I repent me of my
«asy yielding torperfluaslon; "l-bad^ap^-

. feared before the public many times
In print, but never in person where I
•was the chief . attraction, excepting (
upon two'occasions, one of them when
I read a sentimental commencement

—address-in-a- quavering .voice and-the
other when I walked up the aisle to

;—the4unelof-a-certaln- march- f rom_Loh^l
•engrin.. "

> So far I bad made hutone-acqualnt-
ance^ih the fashlonablo apartment

"'building which was our home at the
^ time of jvhlch I write. But Mwr Her-^
' : was, worth* a .dozen 'ordinary

' - "- " •

sound much worse In • a. large room
-fhnai In this one. You have to ^oy_
of dropping 'your voice at the And of

A " ' " " U " ' *
a brim and drooping "plumes. So far \ "Very gratifying," I murmured,
I had not worn either of these arti- wishing that I had knoyvn something
cles. yet bere they were reproduced in about It at the time. "But didIL look
the portrait! I hurried downstairs and «» rtgbt My shoes, for instance
telephoned to the chaln&an of the pro- "* didn't notice your shoes. The

alttee;—"Oh,—you—dear^
thlngl" she exclaimed. "I was so sorry
you were obliged to run away yester-
day before we had an opportunity to
congratulate you upon your charming
paper.'^

"Runaway! I?" I gasped.
"Of course your explanation was

sufficient, but' how horrid of your
friends to choose Just that day to leave

jforJBuropflLJj
have heard the fine things that were
said of you." , ___

The president and several members
of the club called me up to congratu-
late me, and not one expressed a re-
gret that I was not present, though
all were sorry that I had not remained
for the usual reception nnd the "so-
cial'cup of tea." I could arrive at but

one conclusion. leagued together they
were playing .a practical Joke upon
me which I deemed In the circum-
stances very bad taste, to eay the.
-least.- I then-called^up-a-new mem-

crdUclain-I-could-roake-wag^fogardtn'g-
your veil/ You claim that ttfej- are in-
jurious to. the sight and t hever have

"seen you wear one. "surprised

her, who was a comparative stranger
to me, and who was not likely to be

HEB PASSION WAS TUB THEATKU.

friends, for to me there could not be a1

more fascinating personality. She was
not beautiful, she was not eveii'pretty,
but she was ono of those mercurial bo:

very
Attractive tlinn mere perfection of fea-
ture.. She had a way of relating tho
most trivial Incident that compelled at-
tention, her manner'of relating ancc-'
dotes^ jwas InlmltaUlo niiii nhput her
there was over a quality of efferves-
cence and eparklo rarely found oven
In the'women of tho Latin race. She
bad been n widow for 1mIf a dozen,
yearn, aho told mo, and although rich

every sentence Which would, lift, UBS?
luteiy-maddening to an audience anx-
ious to-hear you. Youimust get.rid of

*t, and nrsy raise von'---^
from your notes' wu.eu you are telling
those stories;".-«' •-,'.• . ' , . ,

"Oh, I couldn't!" I; exclaimed, terri:
fled at the-yiery thought. ':'I should be
sure to catch thr rlance of some One

I know which'would confuse me, and
when I returned to my manuscript'
again I should lose my place and suf-
fer an agony of embarrassment/'.' •

She Shrugged her shoulders slightly.
"Then read It to me again and I will
coach you a bit""" • ' ' " - • • ~ - y - , - - - - : -------
• I obeyed while she moved restlessly
about the room, occasionally interrupt-
ing me with such, remarks as: "Now
that little incident really was pathetic,
but you tell. It with no'more, feeling
tb"an"ar phonograph," of "If "you don't"
raise your voice there1,'the. point you
^re::trying-to-mBke~will-be ̂ entirely-
lost." When I had finished "she pro-
nounced It much better, but frankly
added that "there was still much to be
_deslred. •• . ;. • ..'--':•.;.'.-;

Events saldom slip - Into expected
grooves, and upon the morning- of the
f§th of November I awoke trlth a pain
In the'back of. the head which clutched
me like.an iron hand.' It was my old
enemy which.two or three times a year:

you attend tile clut
meeting yesterday?" I asked.

"Yes. Who are you?"
"Never mind Just now. ~Th;e: essay-'

1st was very, Ul yesterday, ^ill you,
kindly tell me who read .the paper for
-her?" ' " • • • " ' , .; • ,• ' r . v J ''•'•. '^',-'-

Then she was the; liyeliest In-
.-her?

"111!
valid I ever saw, for she ^sras there
ania-read It herself." " , :

"Indeed you are; mistaken.'' - •
"Indeed I am not! I know her very

well by sight; moreover the president
^introduced her by name." . . ;

""Very well. Goodrby." Even she
Is mixed up in this silly business, I

-^bought—with (lldgusVlas— L-JiUng-JUp
Uie receiver. . -

The afternoon mall brought a letter
from my husband^ which made me
wonder If I wfere going mad. '•' -"You

i know it by this- time', of course/' he
iiwrote,^"and I know, that .you 'nave a
I choice rod In pickle for me. v You. see,
I I left. In such a hurry. Usually, you
i know, I am not a bad fellow at re>
i memberlne thfngm, but I laid your es-
\ eay on the hall .table and never
i thought of It again until five minutes'

Tho present attack was so acute that
my husband, who was planning a'
week's absence from the city, wished
to postpone his departure, a sugges-
tion to which I would not listen. But.
the little hammers beating in my brain
could not drive out the recollection
that an audience would assemble this
afternoon to hear me, and that a sub-
stitute must be found. "Please take
my paper to the'club rooms," I said.
"Leave it In tho bands of the custo-
dian and explain the situation. Then
ask Mrs. Herbert If she will send mo
tho headache euro she brought from
India. Set the catch of the. door so
that she may enter." When the good
iinin returned from liroqkfqpt In tile

.
His letter dropped from my hand as

I- rushed to the hall. There on the
table lay my manuscript where he
had left It Then it had not been read
at the club, 'which, was. the cause of
alKthls Ĵ oWig. But tha dally papers

"declared thatTitTiad" been, read, arfd
more than one of them had given a
synopsis of>lt What was the expla

that you wore due yesterday <v
read In public/' I, l»o, was surprised.
I did not own a Veil, I must have
bought one, or, not being responsible
f oft my acts, I may have stolen It Ttie
thought was anything but pleasant

I began to cherish a sentiment of
itte^-resentment— against -Mrfc—tler-

bert. She must hare known the ef-
fects of the wo'n'derful Indian ' drug
which she had scroften urged me, to
take. 'Why did she not tell me what It
Would do, why did she not giVe mo
the option of remaining in pain or of
Wandering forth injt state of resem-
bling somnambulism/ Thua I ex-
pressed my«elf to her in a long letter
relating the events of that wonderful
day. I will quote from her reply:

•'I have been too busy to write soon-
er, but I supposed you would know
-that-lt-wgs I.'wl)e rettd-your-essayr^-!
rarely mention the fact that I once
studied for ^^^|ge|^^r4t_isja__8ore_
"subject wltbTme * I^htfd 6Utaiued~an
eagagemont. wboro my rendering—of-

In the world's goods she oiireil notblng 'l,-

cufe I heard him moving about In the
adjoining room as. he packed his valise,
after which he took his departure, safOJ
ly closing tbo door behind him. •

Shortly afterward Mrs. Herbert
cnmo in with tho desired medlclner '

"This is the day I was to havo read
my paper," I murmured as slid poured
u small quantity of ambor liquid into
a tiny glass she had brought with'

for society and nnvor Imd belonged
to a woman's club. Mont of UH havu
fl favorite pastime, however, and Mm.

, Herbert's ruling piiHHlon wnn tho thea-
ter. Sba saw every ransonably good

-troupe that mum-to Chicago, attend-
ing tho play iibout four ovcnlnga n
week, upon which ocoaHlono H!IO UHiial-

\ ly was attended liy liw lirotlior, .n
'•quiet, palo young man with a-«'oodfii
oxprosHlon. Slio had told mo but llttlo
of hor pant, find 1 .decided In my own
mind that aim iiad boon brought up In
« qiiiot country town whoro tlit) do-
lights of tlio theater wore
and that H!H> was nowvhnut upon grati-
fying an Inordinate tilHto for tho
drama.'
' Mrs. Herbert cnmo to my rooms ono

oven!UK Just an I hud llnlnliod^rltlng
Ills'. Club pnper, whlcli nt her fuuuost
I road to hor. Heated on n low In-
dian Htool, with lior soft ilruporlcH l;ll-
lowing iibont her, nnd \vltli hor nlen-
dor handh clasped about luir knmm, uhn
listened Intently, her carnimt eyon llxed
upon my fuco> Hut whon I hud Mu-
lshed I uotlciMl that hor iilralght IM-OWH

i wcri) pnclcorcU Into u slight frown.
"It IH very liitbroHtlnK," wliu mild,

elowly, "Iml, my difttr woman,, you
would ruin tho iliumt lltomry prodiif1-
tlon ever born In ii'iortul liruln by tho
rat-tat-tut way In which you read It.
New,' thoN,o HiiociloteH wiiulil bo I h r l l l -
IIIR, pOHll lvi ' ly t h r i l l i n g , I t properly re- '
luted, liul under your I rc i i t iuonl t i iey

M l l i l l l lni'K|i hul l , i iuil 1

"Too badl" sho replied. "What will
they-do-UbftUt'it?" -

"I wont it down to tbo club. 8om»
ono will read It; I hupo It will bo well
read, for I should 1mto to havo It full
flat,"

My friend offered mo tlio little glaos,
Baying, "ThlH will iiiuko you Bleep for
tljreo or four lioura, and It will muku
you fool like a different woman." /

Hlici took a chair I>y tho bed wlioro
Him Hfionicd to ftulo Hlowly away llko a
plmntuin which reluctantly rctunui to
tlio notliur world.

\VIu)i\ I awoko tlio clock was Btrllc-
!UK (I und my Jiciiilnoho hud outlro din-
iippeunkl. A maid ciitorcil bearlng-an
appntlzlng dinner ordered for mo by
MrH. Uerburt. On Uio tray \vnn it noto
Htitllng that my frlond bud hcon culled
to Now York'by a tologram ajid bid-
dliiK mo good-by for a week.

The evening papors gavo brief n<>-
tlci'H of tlio club muotliiK, and I Hcurch-
oil IhoHo of tlio followluif moniliiK to
tlnil who had rond my cHnuy. Tho no-
llcim of tlio pupor on "Tlio lllim mid
Knll''1 of Huporntltlon" wt-'ro ful l nml
iiiOHt Krnilfylnu, but nono montloiicil
Iho fuel t l i i t t (ho wrltor wim unithlo
ID rond It. My aNto i f lHl imont may bo
llllftgllll'd WllOll 011 t l l O l l lNll lo NllOOt Of
n MoiiHi i thmul Journul I found a nlcotchy
portrait of niyHolf . Tlio llkoni'HH WUH
not t i l l - I l l l lUT, hut tho ili'CHH anil Iho lint
wrro my own. Tim niiumml omltrolil-
ory pnttom on Iho ciirbiiKo WUH I 'nlut ly
but i i i i m l n l n U u h l y Iml l i ' i i l cd , ami tho

of Iho tin I. WIIN thn niimu nn that
nhul l mlno my volco, of cinu'wo; It wlll|| which now reiioHcil In tho l iumllinx on

, .
F«w m«n cnn

and kwo cool.

_
about

Bounit much hottrtr thorp tliai\vJi(M'o,
rolled, Bomowhiit'ilottloil |iy ,lior

' ' '

1 my lop Hholf, My. umml Hlylo of liwiil-
KCIII- WIIH u N i n u l l liounot, hut l l n l c i i l i i K
lo iidvlco 'from MrH. llorltort 1 liait

UilN occii«(i)ii uurcluuiud. u liiit w(t'i

"UOa. HEBUBBT CAUTt JUST AS "i HAD
' • . , . . . '.-.nHIfllUED.*'. - -

-nation of this mystery? Could It be.
that my otherself, the fetich and ghost
of; me, had read the paper and, Judg-
ing from the commendatory 'remarks
of my friends, had acquitted Itself
bettor than my corporeal solf could
have done? An, examination of tho
gown, howover, abojrcd a tiny rent
in tho lower rutllo, a discovery which
brought with It a sdnor if no lusa
startling a solution; of tho purilo. A
spiritual body could not wear a ma-
torlul 'gown and a material hat, that
WUH certain. Under the influgnca ot
tiio Indian drug I Imd gono to tho
club and hud performed my-expected
duty. Kor Homo Inncrutitlilo reason I
had inudo up a story of departing
frlondH and hud taknn my Icuvo nt un
early 'hour. How lucky It was that I
bad donnod a correct continue. Hut
had It beon altogether correct? A
dreadful Niinplclon took posHONtJlou of
mo that 1 mifat liuvo worn u curtain1

pulr of Hcarlot wool allppors with gay-
ly flaunting howu which might 'have
heon in ovldoiico UH I -wnlkod acroHtj
tho ntngo. - Without loss of tlmo I
wont to HRII u ileur friend who Imd
never told mo unythlng but tho truth.

"I was HO proud of you yasterdny."
sho uulil coming to meet mo with a
lieumlng Nliillo. "I hud no idea that
you could ho no entrancing." i

"Ilolwwn oiirnolvi'11," Buhl I, "1 hud
lukon a ilrug for my heiiilachi) und 1
urn u f r i i ld It mndo mo u Irlllo, Jimt u
trltlo you know, dollrloiiH. Did I <1U1
I nut with perfect proprlotyV"

"Mont corliilnly. I iihonld. advlno
yon to tu l io Hint: ilniK every I l i u i i you
read 11 pupor. \Vhjv the way '.you (nld
tho Hlory of tho I l lmloo prlcHt nml h ln

even the Insignificant, part assigned
njre/'as.aYbeglnner was warmly praised

":by;;tne' Verities, 'when my uncle lied,
leaving;a.jjwHl;In wiilelKhe Aade me

his'heir ui)on condition.-;that I should
•glvB op "the stage forever. Never was
fortune so reluctantly accepted, and
you must have noticed that 'the play's
the thing" with me. That'• morning
when I saw your manuscript lying for-
gotten on the hall table. I was^selzed
with a longing to 'impersonate you,
and to render that excellent produc-
tion as it ought to-b^given.•'_"! have a
£jenius__for_ makertip»_j&tifc.in this oaso
it was not so great a task as you may
suppose. .We are of about the .same
height and figure. Tour eyebrows are
darker and more arched, your eyes, are
darker and your nose Is shorter, "dlffl-
.c.nlti.es_not._.nard to^Burmount;.. with a
becoming:veil to help the disguise,
and of course It was easy enough to
reproduce your"., perfectly white pom-
padoUr. T borrp'w'ed your•• hat • "and
gown because my own things are not
like' yon, and also wore the quaint

-Jeweled .chain so of ten._ seen about
your neck.̂ 1 Imitated your galf in
walking, and I flatter myself that my
introductory explanation was "accom-
panied by. your voice and manner to
the life. . I let my voice drop at" the
end - of- - the - sentences -as - you doi. and
"blae7olr7two^^alIs^^fT'roflder7~PleaseP
showed me what yon would have been
Obliged to contend with had you been
In my place, It was not necessary .to
retain your voice when 'I -began to

'read, and I will venture to say that
for once at least your club listened en-
thralled. I bad arrived late, and left
as soon as I bad finished, BO I man-
aged to speak at close range to no one.
You cannot Imagine how much I en-
joyed that little three-quarters of an
hour when I -was once more an ac-
tress; remember this and forgive me
for having taken your place."

The man of the house declares that
there is not a word of truth in Mra.
Herbert's statement Says he: "She

TREED BY A MANiAC.j t r j

Had a Telephone with film
atad That, Saved HIj Life. I

afT meet with strange adven-
'

old lineman, ''but I think t had an ex-
petlcuce that beats many a one. Waller
unpaged with the Bell Telephone,Com-
pany I was7 sent out one. day-to find
tlic trouble between the office' and the
m&uie hospital at Indianapolis^ 'Shoot-
ing trouble* is what we'call it I fol-
lowed the line all the way'out, and
found the difficulty lay between a
sO-fopt pole and the phone In. the-

-11
An attendant escorted me from

pluce to place, but while I < was InF
tlie ball examining the telephone he
wn^ called away. I was busy with
m> work jwhen a, hand J^os laid ofl
mj shoulder and u voice at my elbow

" 'Say, Is that the safe where you
put my money?' '

"Astonished, I looked up and into
the, fac£ of an elderly'man, who look-
ed every inch the gentleman, belna
neatly and carefully, dressed/ For a"

-momtot—l-was-teo-muGh—surprised—te-f___
jinswert_for_hla. appearance at flr8t be-1-

the JnfereB
question, but closer observation re-
voiilod an unnatural psprogaloh In.hU-
eyes; soy "remembering where I was,
I 'knew he was a maniac.. Thinking,
to.humor him, I said: , : - ."• ' , . ;

" 'Yes, • I put It there;' it Is a -good
place for it' .-•''. ' •

"Quick as a flash he caught up o
heavy stool that was standing near.
and brought it down wltb7 ail hist
might on the telephone, crushing It . ;

. .".'Giv« it. to me, qulck-r<iulck!':he, '..
gasped, .but I djU3n't stop to give, hint
anything, but Jusif started on a run for
the door and th,ere met the attendanti-
who soon quieted the poor fellow and

Jed'--hlm_ away. ' 1_ _ 'JiL-•__
"I hail to .make another trip .to-the. ;

city for another telephone, and as it
was'late by this time 1 didn't go back
until the next day. When I got there •
I 'found several 'trusties' guarded by1 •:.
tiielr keepers working'in the_ garden^^
I. saw my friend of the day before "
busy with a ,.large knife topping tur>.. "

saw. a quick, angry gleam; shoot Into'
his'^yes. ;.'. . . ' . • . . ' • • ' : ' . . . ' • . , - . j• ' . ' •• '"*, ' .". - .

"I bad to climb a tree In an isolated
partiOf- the.yard to .unfasten a' wire
that'had In some' Way catigbt "on :,a
llmblv I connected 'my test; set arid
called up the wire chief and/explained
the. case'to him,. so with the work I
had done and talking to him twenty
minutes., must have, passed. I started

have done In giving you the medicine,
and she wanted to smooth your ruffled
feathers.. She couldn't have foolbd all
of thoeo club women every moment of
the time. No, you were-there yourself,
nnd very n^uch under the influence of
tho Indian 'drug." . ,

It may be that he is right, but I
have not yet solved the riddle to my
own satisfaction.—Chicago Record-
Herald.

Summoned >>y Name.
exciting lover's quarrel was qnco

brought about by tlio yon'ng woman'"
uecldoiital reading of a telegram whero-
In tlio nnfortuimto lover bad spoken of
Ids now yacht In tcrn»H of endcarmont,
omitting to montlon (ho fact that Oor-
ildlno wan otily a boat, A similar
blunder is reported by a I'hlhiilolphla
(in per.

Thoro wero five piiHUMigcra In tho
street car, and nri It ijpproaclmd n
:roHHlng (ho conductor called ''Wlll-
Inni!" Onw man got up nnd
"Annl" announced tho conductor, und
i woman loft tho cur.

Tucked away In tlio corner was. u
Ittlo mini with n forelgn-lootttng fnco.

When tho conductor called "O^oraol"
nid anntlior piiHsonger allgliteil, tho

llttlo man awoke to tho nltuatlon. Ho
rose, tiptoed down the alslo und whls-
poroil to tho conduct or i

"itoforo you. culln out do numo of do
huly In dero, I'll t e l l .you 1 wants tc
t;lt off soon. My numo IH I'anl."

Tiinreolty of Mlorotio l.lHv
Tho liitotit liiillitnltleH that mlc

havo IIOHU Huhject. to IH (IrluK them
from n KUII . Thin WUH dono liy gov-
ernnuint olllelulH, and It wan found
I hat tho II I IKH wcro not Injurod.

Tho comelorloH of tiomo toxvim hold
mai lo . lho very Imlr | (,ut tho only liiilneomoula worthy of

Hl i ind up on our Iteiitln and l l n < Htory , Mu-nt lon lo permanent
of tho iruineltcepi)r'H wlfo und tho , ---, —-
huunlei l houHo wi th your mimicry of ( ; i ieorfnl tompor,
tho coelinoy dialect wild nlmply killing, '-^m-e, will innko Inn
WiiHii't It gratifying t^llnd your until- I UnowledKo do l l i rh t fu l ,
encoVo upprocjIutlvoV" | nu tin-oil.

jnlntnl w i t h Inno-
n ly n l t r i io l lvu
ami wit «oml-

lower limb lopked for a place to drop,
But I didn't drop, for there, standing
at the foot of the tree, stood my crazy
man, the'knife'still In his hand. '

" 'Come down!' he yelled. 'l.'-know;
you. You-are the man that stole my
flve thousand. Give it up to me or I
will kill you, you thief! Come down or
1 will, come up there and cut your. .
lumrt out!' V '

"But I didn't come. I scrambled
higher and yell** for help, though
none came. "' •' '"!;. \ ' .

"The maniac' toond a heavy board
near, and, placing It against the 'tree/'''
started- to climb up' but In his hurry
and excitement he did not place "it
Bi'direlVa-npfl tvhi>n he Wn" M^v>»f half
way up It slipped and he went sprawl-
Ing to the ground. : He got on his feet
und tried It once more.-- Again and '
aj'ralu the tried It, but it would slip
and. throw him. Several times,-how? -
over, he came within an inch of reach-
ing the lower Ilinb, from which he
could have easily climbed up to where

"About this time another 'inmate
came sauntering along and at once
took a hand in the game and held the •
pin nk for my'friend, who trooa flude,. • ~,,
good headway, and I saw In a few
moments ho would reach me.

"I yollod again, but no one came.
At that instant an ^Idca flashed "Into
my brain, I quickly attached the teat
HOI und called tho wire chief at the
ollleo.

" 'Kor heaven's Hake, call up the
liiHuno hospital und toll them to .send
help to mo, or I am a dead man.
Tlu-ro nr« two lunattcn after me, and
ono of thorn IN coming up tho troo
w i t h u knife a foot long. Hurry,
hurry,1 for Qod'a sakol' \ \ , , . .

"With a surprised exclamation ho
cut mo out 'I looked, down and
found tho man waa in the troo and
wax coming toward me, Blinding llko
a wildcat

"Oloaor ho camo, until ho waa Just
below me when lie *o«tod himself on
u largo limb and flourishing tho knife,
yelled: . '

at this. Ain't It n beaut?
it cut you, though? It IH

nlmrp, Hhnrp. i will cut you up Hlco
a Htoulc/

"Ho 'started' towuiM mo, und bad on«>
hand on my foot, und 1 hod Jiml
ruined thn other to -kick him, when
Hiivorul UeeporH runlieil up, Two of
them climbed Iho Iron, und Junt ttd tin
nilHi'd the Icnl fo to iitrlko tliey ,rouchcil
him juiil throw u ropo nrouuii hint, tSo
Intent WUH he on going for mo that li i>
dlil not Hen them, und wun nndlly
titkou.

';it Is' Bufo, to niiy that, whonovor
thoro witn work tn lin iloiio out thoro L
didn't go."— CHnclnnut l • lOnqulror.
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REPAIRED
and Recovered,—

From 40 opnta up.

Geo. W. Dodd.

Sohwarz's Greenhouse
ISth Bt° and Chew Road.

DeiigMmadenp at shortest notice.
Jnnerai designs a specialty. Basket*

and designs/or balls, parties, •
. weddings, etc.

Chas. Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon

W. Second 8t, Hammonton.
«Mce Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

l:OOto8:00»nd7:OOtoflK)Or.M.

JN CHANCERY Ol1 NEW JERSEY,
Between
3USBK I

Petitioner, I
M* ' __ } On Petition for Divorce
I|S»BO, I
Defendant, j

The petitioner baring fiUd bU petition in
tke above «t»ted" eanae ari«l procouof oltition
toTtng been- limed »nd rttnraed according to
law | and ft appearing by effldant that the de-
fendant, Anna. Feinberg. resides ant of the

- -
not be serfed npon her; it ii on this twenty

-«a*«B»h-d»y of Februar?, one -tliumaud uiuu
hundred »nd fanr, on motion of A. J. King, of
counsel with the petitioner,' ordered, that the
old absent defendant do appear and answer
the petitioner*! petition on or before the twen-
ty-ninth day of April next, or that, in .de-
fanlt thereof moh decree be made against ber
m* the Chancellor chill think equitable and
Jnit

And iti< farther ordered that the notice of
; tali: order. pr< scribed by law and the rale* of
tola court, shall, within twenty dayg hfreafter
be served personally on the laid absent defend-
ant, by a delivery of a copr thereof to her, or
oe published within the laid twenty dayi in

.the "South Jersey Republican" a public newe<
paper, printed at Hammonton in this State,
and continued therein for fonr weekt success
Irely, at least onoe in every week, and In ease
'of inch publication, that a copy thereof be
also mailed within the same time to the said
absent, defendant, directed to her postoffice
address, if the lame oan be ascertained jn the
Manner prescribed bylaw and the rnlei of this
court.

W. J. MAGIE, Chancellor.

CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY.
NOTICE.

To ANITA FEIHBMO:—
—i-By-Tirtue^>f arrorderor the^Conrt of Chan-
eery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof, wherein Haier Feinberg is peti-
tioner'and yea are defendantofton are required
to appear and answer the petitioner'* petition
oif or before the tuenty-oluth day of April

'Beit, or In default such decree will be taken
•gainst yon as the Chancellor shall think
•quitabie and jnst. The said petition ii filed
against you for a divorce fron. the bond of
Jnatrimony. Dated February 17,1901.

A. .J. KINO. Solicitor,
Hammonton, N.J.

XSli H. Chandler,
Attorney&Counselor

At Law
Arlitz Balldlng, Haamonton,

1 aokstone Ballding,
14 and 16 8. Tennessee Aye.
AtUntloUity. •

Official Town Attorney. • :

>, In Haniraontonon Saturdays
'l FraotloelnallOonrtaoftboState.
Honey for first mortfroge loan*

Garden Book
tor 1904

ataould be In the h«pds of every lover of
flower*, trower of r*c<Ubl«, and farmer In

' the country. Contains 008 pace* and six
fetch-clan full page colored pltict, Illui-
tr«lin( Hardy Chryjinlhcmumj, AsUrs.
'FfFPl«i Garden Pinks anil Vt£«Ubloi.
Full of VAluable cultural Information and

1 hints on the beautifying of ttie homo, car-*
dsn and surroundings.

Sent by waif to any addrtsa en rtcelpt
•f joe In atamps or silver. With each copy
we send free one pack/ife each, Drcer'a
Superb DranchlnfAstirs, Pr|nr*4 Japanese
Pinks aid S«l«c( Salrley Pe»pl«s.

A. DB(EEK.

Ix)ok at our '

Spring Shoes
and

Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH
IMtetve AT*.

we have not reduced the prloe
f ot th« »«ru»i.io*». Our offor

la: to snbMriben In tbls County, fl.OO
jftt ye»r : to tboae ouUlde, •1^0. W»
f\e »i Uffltotioa, bat nol obro»o*.

standard. We often, make special

cases, but the interior is always the

same. This is the assurance that the

Lester Piano you select will have the

same rich, mellow tone, that distin-

guishes this splendid instrument from

all others.

f — *
pf••••••' : . •

'%>',,•

- ——..i... i ——

LASTS
A LIFETIME

Send for newJllustrated catalogue
and special easy payment plans.

P. A. NORTH & Co.

In Ohanoery^New Jersey.
?o Bobert A. 5fcLe»n, H. AbrenJtedt, J. ».

(or Joaeph) Armstronc, Mary P. Arm-
;«tronK hit wife, Fannie A. Newman, Tim-
brook Newman her hniband, Dtvid B.
Zaiek, and Mr«. David E. Zatek his wife?

.By virtue of an order of ihe Court of
Chancery of Kow Jersey, made on the day of
the date hereof, in a canse wberelo Saobel
Miller Ii complainant and you and each o( you
are deftpdnnt. ynn .r. r^ulr^ tft nli|i'i>r,
plead, answer or demur to the bill of «»ld

- -coniDlalnant, on or Before the/ ninth day of
June next, or .the nid bill will be taken ai
confojied agaio'tyoa.

The laid bill ii filed to foreolote a mortgage
glren by Bobert A. UoTiean to W. A. Olongh,
Traitee, dated February 4th, 1897, on certain
lands in the Township of Mnlllca, Atlantic
County, New Jereejr, which laid mortgage wa»
duly aislgned to Comptaluaat; . and yon,
Bobert • A. Uolieaa, H. Abrenitedt, J. K. (or
Joseph) Armstrong, Fannie A. N«wman, and
David E. Zaiek are made defendants, became
yon own said Undi or feme part thereof; and
yon Mary E. Armstrong Ximbrook Newman,"
ind Mrs. David K. Zaiek are made defendant!
became yea may have some claim of dower or
enrtety io. said lands or some part thereof.

Dated April 8, 1904.
JOSEPH K. FRANKS,

Solicitor of Complainant,
800 Broad Street. Newark, S. 3,

1308 Cheetnut Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Good Health toJY^u, Old and Young,—
Can be obtained and kept byjusing a general
system toner ; and there is no better Tonic
and Restorative than Morris' Tasteless
Ood Liver Oil, made tasteless with extract
Wild Cherry, and thus,-keeping the oil from
nauseating the stomach. ••••""

One bottle, at 60 cents, will convince you.

W. J. LEIB, Doctor in Pharmacy,

NS
PIANOS

CIVE LIFELONG SAHSFACTION
..-.•. ..-EASY TERMS

John Walthei?

The BLACKSMITH
AND

WHEELWRIGHT
Has removed to the shop lately ooonpied

by Al. Helneoko, on the County
Itoad, and. IB ready to do

Any Work in His Line.

LAKEVIEW Greenhouse
Centrql Ave.(> nammonton

WATKlB fr NIonO^HO?!. Props.
Klorlata aod L»nd«oape Gardenera. Pino

•aeortroent of PaliuB, Table Forim,
and Beddlug Plants.

Out Plowars, looea and in dealgna,

Printing

Printers
HOYT & SON,

, Hammonton, N. J.

BAKED BEANS
and

ROWN BREAD

To-night,

at

SMALL'S
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

0r. J. A. Wtt«.»,
BWIDBMT

DSHTIBT,
DAMMOHTOir. : i IT.*.

out for drill. Wednesday eveningf They
trled.BgalnlitnounraiJd1 throWwaKr
over the Ber'nsbouse milt, and succeeded
very well. Standing on the ground, on
the west aide, atreatus were thrown, over
the entire building,—aud this with only
the stand-pipe prenure.—Thirconpltty
needs several more active men.
U<OB SALE—the finest Dnooonpledbnlldlng
JD site la town, at a bargain.

. i WM-90LWBLL.

19" The meeting for men held last
Sanday was so well attended that It was
thought best to continue 'them. The
next will be held to-morrow afternoon,
at 8.30, in Jackson's Hall, Mr. A. J.
fiffiith, orCamden, will probably apeak.
Come out to the meeting, and bring a
friend with yon.
TJV3R 8A LE —The new home being bnllt on
A1 Third Street, near Pleasant. 81? rooms,
hall, *au>r and gas, front porch, «to. Apply.
KIBE 8PEAB, 203 N. Sid 8U H

The Booklets.7"',

Ten thousand booklets of the J.
Town of Hamnionton, beautifW^r ~"^
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade. E «-*-—'

to a copy, free of vui»gvr. ,.
•which may be procured "by calling >"
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street.

T~T

• Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the following prices
eight fer 25* cents; three for 10

-cents j-or-S-centtreachj TheBtfprlceT""
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. They can be purchased of
the Secretary,. from p. H'. Jacobs^ .
Chairman of Printing Committee,
and at Benson's hews room.

The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, and all
money obtained from their sale will
be kept -separate from, the general f
funds of the Board of Trade, and b»~
used exclusively for "advertising the-
Town in other ways.

^TOirStoveT^
Repaired

by.
W1LLIAM BAKER,

No. 2/> Third Street,

Hammonton.

Bring in orders for

BERRY TICKETS.

(WEST JEBSET & SEASHORE R. R.)
Schedule in effect October 0,1803. Subject to change.

DOWN TBAlHB. . UP TEAIMB.

800
808
818
8 28

•888
84«
•858
801
• 05
910
FIT
827
B3I
• 53
loos

1000
10521007

10 18
10
1086
1061
1067
11 06
•HOB

ft 08
020
038
688
663
669
709

5 22 4 SI
440
440
455
6 US
513
523
Sitfl
5 81

828
887
847
900mi
915

•Bib
823

-»*>

Sfi
1015

12 65 i 09 8 4« 1 17
WaUrfoni

JkBrarswM
alow JMljT

.7..HaninioDton

13 47 600(41 t<*
12 48 4 54 •» •608-

53 USO 4 « 8 2» 4 61

42»80»«lZ,
407761 4 IS.
8 55 T 40 4 («.-

* Stops inly on notice to conductor or agent,
Afternoon express down\ln»M Fhllada. at 3.00, Daranionton 9.41,1(g Bartwt 2.54, Atlan'Uo 3J5.
KnalDK exprecs np, leaT«iAtlantIo.at 5 JO, Abswoa 6M, IlanuDonlon MO, (lillada. at 6 45.
Night «pnts ap, learea Aflutle at 8.00. B«g Harbor 8.19, Hammonton 8^0, PhUada, 8,15.
Bnnday ol»ht <apr«i np, leaves Atlantlo at 8.00, Ifj'Hsjbor 8.18,̂ annonton 1.31, Phllada. 0.15.

W W ATTCRBUBT. Gen'l Manager. J ftwOOD, Pu^gV Tr»ffloM«««<r
Oio W BOYB, Qen'l Paje'r Agt-

Atlantic City R. R.
DOWN TRAIH8."

Tuesday, Got. 0,1003.
Holjtct to caange. UPTB4IN*,

8uid Bund Hand Ac
p. va. ». it. a. u. p.m. p.m. p.m ajn. a.w,

TfH
6 IK
OOT
640
844
5M
602
«0fl
a is
019
tllr)
63'J
au0
a a
• M
704

644

967

lo'ib

(TO
8 19 (I 50 6 *)
8
8 « 1 W 6 57

6 flH
944
9 W

10 04
10 '12

436 12

8 4» 7 18 8 89
H 61 7 20 A 47
« 05 7 HI 6 61fl-n raao-M
0 15 7 83 5 fin . ....
9 24 7 69 6 12 U 43 1177

yaa 8-«a
56»
ff 12
II IT

080
0 4H 10(17
0 &8 1018 I'M

TLSi
11)66'

760
7 CD
H Id
» ill

H 8V
.fir; ns

a
II JO

t t-i
1180 0 4U

ft 48
IDll)
1010

dun CD
t,oi.. a ni, s u. s.n p. m. p.m a

«10 /'lit
l, US B O B

.. H.
Liiurft fprlns»M..

....... C'ltDieBten. _
,.\vill|.nnt«»rn Jun

M . .
..... n Anchor ......
.VlMlo» Jnnf.(l'T«).

BamBipritcn ....

^a^
6)14
uv'6

-iff

Hartor '..

-
IS 1A 7 ID
A II 7 1ft
f, 1 5 7 <KI

7 H
688
048

Oil"
tt!0

U 8 4

B 03

1180

1068

1188
7 48

7 M 101(5

« 10 8 88 0 l« « j<
Utlil
B A A
(405 an

o « « trr.
» 4» I 69'

7o l

6 in .
6 10 ..... _ . _ _
4 8S ft (14 « W S 07
4 MM .

4 10

s so 7 n« 7 ml* es.
7«s
7*1

8M640-
H77610
« »1 MB-
81*8 18
K 11 5 14

7 El toil
761 «M
744CH*

«ar
4 W-

KxprtssdDwn Itarn rtillula. 10.49 a.m., Ilanimonton 11.27, Kit Harbor 11.30. Attantlo 12.00.
KifpreM l«a«» Plilladdplila at 2,00 P.DI., rrncliluj Iltiaaionton J.42, und Atl^ollo 3,18. '
Up iccoDimodillon learn IIiBinioiilun nt bM a.m., rr«ctilnj Pbllndn. «t 11.65,'
Kvonlng tjproM down IM«C« Phllni**. at 6.00, Jfaramonton 6.M, ond Allnlitlo 0,09,
KtonlngelpreMOp le»»M AtUnlloO.BO. lUrnaonton 0.07, Wlnslov. «ft«, PhlUda. «^IO
Xaprtw down lnv<» PMltto. at 7.15 p.m., ITumraimton"7.64. and Atlantic H.28.
Morning llinimonton nocom. down iMrw I'hlladn. at 6 SO, arrlrlaf horo 7,47,
Mornliii accom. up ItarM Hammonton H.40, rotrtilng Phllada. 10.40.
Wo«kil«y night •ccom. diiwn !«»«• PblUda, at 8, rMchlng IU»monlon at 0.11.
Hunihr night oxpnw np Itaviu Atlantli 1.U', KXK Hsilwr 7.1)1, llamniontou 8.11, Pblladslpnla 0,00,
8unit>7 «?onlnf ol|ir<u down IMTM 1'lilUJn. 7,16, Haoin»nton 7.94, Atltnll^ 8.2S.
BuniUjr uornlnn «ipr«M up lentM Atlnullo at 10,19, lUmroonlon 10,40, Pblltda. ll.M,

A.T, DIOB.'atn.Bnvl.' ' IDHON J. WKHKH,0«n.PM*en|.rAf«al

It will only cost One( Cent
*o buy a rioatul card and irnd to Ttie Non-York
Trltuine JFarmrr, New York City, for a freo

'apeolmen copy,
Tho Now- YOI k Tribune Keinirr It. a K«tl<ju

al Illnatialeil Agiloultural Wotkly forFirmera
and tbelr limillei, and XVBIiY liaua contaloii
matter InstroolUe »ud entertaining io KVBHY
rurmber of tbn family. "

The price la f 1 per y«r, kut If y«u Ilko It
you oin aeoura It with jour HaMHUonton p«ppr,
tba Uouth Jersey RepubliaM, at a
IJolb paper* one year for only $1.10.

Bend yonr order and wo*«jf io Ike

SOUTH JERSEY RtPUBUCAK.
W. /.

i*?'? ' • • . • ' • •«> ' •« ,\ '•
:J - .'

Hoyt tft Son, Publl«li0vg. Torma—$1.28 Per

YOIu 42 K. J., APRIL 23, 1004. HO. 17

UND: .TAKER EMBALMEB
ELWOOB P. JONfcS,

Saooeiwr to

Office and Kesidence, 216 Bellevue Ave.

HAMMOirrON BRANCH
OF THE

Harrison Mutual Burial Associa'n

**•—-

We* have as good a'

BLENDED WHEAT

"( and as good a

SPRING WHEAT

FLOUR

aere 10 in the market.
Our price on them -

is right.

liyour

• Lard & Butter

Both «re flrat-class.

Our prices

BALL MASON Jars
Tin Cans, and

" Wax Strings
are low.

GEOEGE

The Peoples Bank
or

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, . &30,000
Surplus and ProOts,. {981,000

Three per cent interest paid
< on time Deposits.

feDopo&it Boies for Eent

B. 3. BYBNV0, FriMldent.
M. L. JAOKflOXT, Vloo-PTM't

. B> TIX.TON, Oaabier.

B. J. Byrnw
O. F. Oiffood
B|«m Blookw0U
W«o. J. Bnlth
JD, fl. Purkbowl

M. L. Jaokion !

Wm.
J. (I. Andwwoo
W.

YOUBO Peogje'i Socletlet.
Tbli qwne la derated to the tnteiwu of
the Young People* Societies of the »«rloaa
Ohorobee. Spcelsl Itemi of Interest, ana

nnouneemenU»fgaullulUHl. —

F. F. 8.0. En—Prabyterian Church:
Meet* Sunday evenlnp;, at 6:30.
Topic, "What Christ can do for

_.— "Darkest Africa." Isa. 46: 1M9.
Led by MUslonary Committee.^

Y. P. £ 0. E.,—Baptist Church:
Meet* Sunday, eTenine. at 6:15.
Topic, "What Christ can do for

•Darkest Africa'." Isa. 45:11-19
Led by Jtlsslooary Oommlttee.

Jr, O. E., Sunday afternoon at 3.-00:
Topic, 4'Thoa God sewt me." Gen.
16; 7-18 5 Beb. 4 : 18.

Epwortb League,—M. E. Church:
Meeta Sunday evening, at 6:80.
Topic, ••Christian education In mis-

siooary laoda—olasaes, teacben,
pupils, 4910." Matt 4: 18-IT.
Leader, A. L. Jackson.

Junior League oo Sunday afternoon,
at 8 o'clock. Topic, •'Lending to
theLord." Pro?. 19:17. Leader,
Eddie Johnson.

A cordial invitation Is extended to all
to attend these meetings.

(Oopyrla*t«d by the AnthoressO

HowtobeBeautniil.
To THE Gnus .-—Do not be surprised

that I write this letter to you although
-3F- do-nofr~know
know me, but my thoughts are toward
you and I do very much desire to say
something that some day shall make
you glad that I have written especially
to you. __ i^Ls ->-
'I sbaHnaake no jnistake when I say
that you desire to be beautiful. Yes,
everybody wants to be beautiful, but I
hope none of you will be satisfied with
the empty form of beauty/ A bouse,
although beautifully adorned exterior-
ly, but bavlug nothing Within ita
empty walls,' would be neither desira-
ble nor useful. I have made my
predication, and now I want to give
y<m an

Church Announcflment*.
Notloea of Oboreb meeting! are of public

. Intereet, nnd no cbarfe Is mude for tnelr
Inaerllon. Weekly obangea are urged.

Baptiat Church. Rev. Wiltshire W.
Williams, Pastor. 10.80a.m., "CIUwo-
abip." 746 p. m., "The bow in the
clond."

H.E. Church,— Her. G. R. Middleton
Paitor. 10̂ 0 a.m . "Tho diVioe presenoe
neoMMrjr to aplrltaal socona."

"
7.15

P.M, "IrfMt,-*v4 why."
Preabyteriaa Ohorob. —R«T. H.

Harsbali Thurlotf, Pastor. 10.80a.m.,
"Isaiah's vision." 7.15 p,m,, MTha
desttroyina; aniral.." ,

> • • • * ' |

TTniversaHat Ohuroh.— The Rev. J,

The desire for personal beauty IB uni-
versal, and when we consider bow
exquisitely beautiful our Creator has
made this material Wjorld, and that he
baa implanted in us an appreciation
of beauty, we may be certain that a
desire to be beautiful in the highest
and best sense is not wrong.

But true beauty is often marred and
plainness disfigured by artificial meth-
ods, as if all beauty were outside. I
would not undervalue personal beauty.
It is a gift of our Creator which brings
responsibility With it, just the name as
the gift of mental endowment*, social
position, or wealth.- Where our Crea-
tor has not bestowed, the outward form
of beauty, as .well as where he has, one
may cultivate the pyre form of spirit-
ual beauty, which shall bless not only
our own, but other liven. ~

Just as the rose presents to the eye
both form and color, but beside these,
yields a subtle perfume which is not
perceived by that organ, so there is
the same beauty in that inward grace
of the heart that there is in a garden
full of exquisite blossoms and elegant
colors. It yields a fragrance to the
inner being which exhales its sweet-
ness on the outer atmosphere the same
as the richest rose. .

whence springs that beauty which
makes the deepest and most lasting
impression. The queen's garden must
be free from greeds and rubbish to
produce the finest flowers.

T~iun surfflbat some of you /wlll
endeavor to" cultivate that Inward
grace which in its outward expression
shall 411 .the atmosphere around yon
with moral and spiritual beauty, and
this shall beautify and sanctify the
temple of yonr bodies.

A PBEBBYTEBIAN WOBUR.

rn«r~ibn,~Paitor. 11.00 a. m.,
"Letting Nature ta*oh us." 7.80 p.m..
"What kind of a woman shonld the
Ohrietl«ni»»nohpoaefori> wlfo?" ........ -

St. Mark'a Chnroh^-R«T. Paul F.
Hofflaan, Rector. Vestry meetings, first
Taewl»y ; Altar Guild, first Wednesday ;
Ladle*' Aid Society, second Wednesday ;
8t. Paul's Server'* Guild, third Monday j
Rectory Fund Society, iMt Tuesday.

Se'J. H, WIBBB. MOMTHB 25 OtS

NOTICE TO CUEDITOttS.
Kitate of John A. Qulnn, deeeaMd.

Pursuant to the order of Bnarmel O.Shantr,
Surrogate of the Count; of Atlantlo, made on
the twenty, tilth day o' March, nineteen huu.
dred and four, on the application of the
anderilgned, ailmlnlmralor of said deoedeDl,
bailee Is hereby given ID the-creditors of the
«ald decedent to exhibit to the subscriber,*
under oath or afflnn«tlou, their debts, demands
and claims against Ihe eetate of the vald deoe-
dent, wlihln nine fai/nihs from laid dale, or
the; will l>e forever barrad from proxcaUrjf
or reoorerlng I ho tame agalnit the rabierlbar.

WILLIAM L. BLACK,
Admlnlilraior, Han monton, N, J.

A careful rsgard of the law* of health
will do much toward acquiring and
preserving physical perfection, and
exact attention- to the details of your
toilet will add attractiveness to your
personal presence. There is a charm
in noble manners, but they must haye
a* foundation in hnblta 'or true and
noble thinking. Beauty Is from with-
in, and cannot be acquired by external
process alone. The roota must be in
the heart. It is the queen's garden in
the heart which you must cultivate if
you would win and wear the sweetness
and beauty of a gracious womanhood
in your personal presence. You will
find the entire gamut of life, from

IF YOU WANT A FENCE

MUM H >awt, MHM. »Ml, liralls «M mMM«4S ttttO,
— i-t-- Iku iwuto M HMM H«i\r »/ u» K.
MS.IM >HI M«i ••• u
M«.II>4UM»«>1

I. r«m o»J
fy M., MX»r s*inal«J

. wt«.«. u •!"•«

m*tf iffHttltn.
mN H., MIIMIIT IKU, 1. 1-

tHIHglTTO~inir greateet, a
expression and thought, all work and
works, are susceptible of touches of
beauty. , • j^. _ ____________________
"Whi t Her" poured out his plenitude of
song along life's path to satisfy his
own soul and to 'cheer and help others.
Surely it will be safe tjo take his ad-
vice. He says: "Never mind the
ugly reflection which your glass may
make. That mirror bos no heart
But quite another la youra on the
retina of human sympathy. There
the beauty of holiness, of purity, of
tiiut In ward grace which pnuaethsbow,
rests over it, noftenlng and mellowing
Its features just u» the culm moonlight
incite those of a rough landscape Into
harmonious lovellnewt. Every moth-
er's daughter of you can. bo beautiful.
You can envelop yourqelvca in an
atmosphere of moral and Intellectual
bounty through which your otherwise
plain faces will look forth like thoae
of augels." Tho same writer miyn
fgaln : "Quito the ugllunt fuoo I ever
saw was that of a woman whom the
world calls beautiful." ' '

The highest beauty is found In thoae
faces from which a noble mind and
pure soul look forth, This Is tlio
result of cultivation, of choice, of
experience. Another writer asks :
"What la good-looking but looking
good.*' I am tmro that if your minds
Are lilted with noble and elevating
thought*, your liearta warm wltli gen.
tirous sympatlilrfl, It will bo ouny to
look good, for the soul la tho fountain

' ',x

^>f;1'ri'r\'-;t^v;':^'';H-i«\:«™r),i:>'r1^'»t»»'*Jv<«-f".
4>\Siai2if :ii4j<vnat1ii'sivi_'.jiia!iiii!.iatitev

.„,.,.,,

The Town Clerk was bowling
that although he bad but two hens, he
daily harvested a half-dozen eggs. The
County BoperrUor of Roads heard this
and "went him one better" by elating
that be does not own one ben, yet be
gathers from six to eight eggs per day.

W. H.BernsIiou£U*'
Insurance Agent

- '?M

Notary Pabllo,
Commissioner of Deeds,

, Office, 101 Kailroad AT«:
Hammontoiri

Lyford Beverage
Public

• for New Jersey, ' .
tenders his services.

Pension vouchers executed.
Hammonton.If. J.

City Dressed Meats

VEGETABLES

My own make of
Sausage and Scrapple.vi
• CANNED GOODS

H. L. MClNTYRE,

^n adTertisenent that will make'folks
want what yon-^want Jfton^ to wtnt
is what yon want; and if yon want
them to see it, insert it in the SOUTH

ROSES ROSES

Now it's time to Plant Roses

We have a large assortment in pots
ready for planting, including the

^ ^Crimson, Yellow, and Pinl
Our Specialty,—Maman Cooket, a superb rose/

color, rich coral pink. It has no superior.
,_,_— It flowera the whole aeason. -"--—

Lakeview Greenhouse
Central Ave.. Hammonton

Phone 1—W WATKIS & NiCHOLSON.

Camden Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
Capital

224 Federal Street, Catnden
January ist, 1904 .

f 100,000.00 try M*lT
done-

^safely and economical!/̂

Surplus und Undivided ) ,.
ProfUs. .. . . . j 557.63°-34

Deposits. . . . . 5«37°.84*.3S
. CORRCSPONDENCB SOLICrTBD

.Safe Deposit Hoxcl, tt and upward. Wills kept wlthout^cbtrgc.'}

Pays Interest J"
3 p«r cent, on l>cpovu, 14 Days' Notice. ,

2 pecceat. subject Io check without nolii -, on Arrrage Ua)>nc«iof|joOM4«*er.
Acta a* Ktccutor, Ailmlolstuior. Trustee or "

ALBXANDWt C. WOOD. »ft«4ai«t.

V. V4MIUIIIM.


